
Wcgro Soldiers In the Camp and Hold.
Let me Bay a word about tbe negro regiments.

Tier are confined (I believe}'to oen. Butter's de-
partment, and to the SeeondOorpS or Gen. Meade’s
army. If the officers serving In any of those regi-
mentsbe ashed for their opinion, they will, without
exception, pronounce In favor of colored troops, as
being fully equal, on the whole, to white Northern
soldiers. This testimony, however, must bo received
withagrain ofsalt, simply because It is that ofabody
ofmen who are filled with the esprit du corps, every
exoellenoe in which reflects credit upon themselves.
Making allowance for thJB,I think the ooolnesß shown
by the black troops under Are, while at work In the
Duteh Gap Canal, Is equal to that whioh would bo
evinced by troops of any ooloror.race. it has been
stated that they are now partly protected by theembankment. Not fttlly, however, as the workers
are soattered over a length of probably twohundred
and fiftyfeet, and into the rear >oxl it la not very
difflonlt to drop shells. When the first gun, on
Tuesday forenoon, was fired, while the white spee-
tator was read; to take advantage ofa contigu-
ous battery, Sambo worked away with apparent
tmooncem. I did not learn that there had been
a general “ skedaddle” at any time since the ground
was first broken there. In drilling, It Is admitted
byall that theblack troops exeel, few of our white
regiments oomlngup with theirs, after having learn-
ed the exorcise. They have largely developed that
facultyknown by phrenologists as time, so that *all
will come to ahalt or any motion with a precision
whioh challenges admiration. This faculty also
shows itself Jnthe general exeroise of their martial
music. In the encampment on CityPoint the black
drum-corps Is confessedly the best to be found; andthetreglment, whenever it goes out to drill, is sureto draw a crowd ofgratified observers.

Of the conduct in battle ofnegro soldiers I'have
had no opportunity to make observations,and, there-
fore, can add nothing to the mass of testimony al-
ready beforethe country. Theirweak point, Ithink,would be in oase a regiment were demoralized, when
that presence of mind which does so much to
make a body of men recover from a panto, would
probably be found wanting in their case. They
stampededfrom the mine before Petersburg like so
many wild animals; yet It should be borne in mind
that white .sdldlers would most likely have kept
very poor order in making their escape from that
fealful slaughter-pen. It Is safe, I think, to sum up
thus: In the negro regiments more'depends on the
officers than in white rogiments. With first-class
men as leaders, there is little doubt that Ouffeeout
be made to handle a musket as effectually as Mr.
Smith. But with no efficientofficers,ln theeventofa
repulse, I should be afraidof a black regiment being
annihilated. Per contra, the negro is acclimated;
bcknowv the country; he has anincentive to fight
such aswe palefaces cannot understand ; and he has
shown none of thabsavage ferocity which some an-ticipated. As a guard, he is as vigilant andfaithful
ns could be desired; but It won’t do to attempt play-
ing pranks with him, unless the offender desires to
geta punch In theribs with thecold end of a bayo-
net. They tell some amusing instances oftbe man-ner he emphasizes the word “Halt, dar!” when a
stranger happens to step up too . closely after ,
nightfall. “ Well, how do you like soldiering 1”
2 inquired of a hundred of them at different
times. ‘'Would yon rather be a slave than a sol-
dier!” Nearly halfthe number responded affirma-
tively; the others would shrug up their shoul-
ders and apswer, “Dunno.sah, [never massa.] Sol-
derin’ ’sputty-hard, sah.” “ But you are working
out your own freedom, boys, and that of your
children after you for all time. So never mind the
present service that you have to perform in eom-
anon with ourselves for the country.” Then their
feces would lighten up, and all would reply to the
exhortation .with a " Yes, sah, we will.” Befbre
ten seconds It would not be strange Ifhalf the com-
pany were not hustling one another off tholr feet,
and settingup shouts of laughter.— Correspondence
Hew York Advertiser.

National Cemetery at Chattanooga,
01R0UX.AK.

Chattanooga, Tenn., Ang. it, 1864.—The ap.
polntments Of the National Oemetery, in‘this viol-
nity, are each as should command the Interest and
aid of the nation.

The grounds are extensive, of splendid suscepti-
bilities, are handsomely laid out, and surrounded
with a heavy stone wall. The seotions are accu-
rately measured and finely shaped, and already
nearly five thousand martyrs of freedom have here
their final resting-place,

In all that pertains to this cemetery there has
been au effort to give expression to American ideas.
In harmony with am intense individualism, eaoh
soldier lies a separate grave, and, as far aspossible/
each shall have a. separate history. And in this
commingling of the mon'from'different States, la
concentric'tiers of graves, and the radiation of the
seotions from the centre, where the great monument
Is to stand, there will be thestrongest symbolic ox-'
pression of our brotherhood of freemen—of that
which is the soul ofour political organism, and the
source of.out national unity.

Hithertoall the work has been done by soldiers,
and most of whatremains may be done by the com-
rades of the dead. Still, money will be needed to
adorn, complete, and keep in order this cemetery,
whioh Is made national by the interments of a
single week.

Toraise money appropriately and effectively it is
proposed to sell approved portraits of prominent
f;enerals separately, and afterwards compile them

n a biographical work, and also to compile a work
from materials furnishedby the cemetery. The lat-
ter work will comprise the dedicatory address,sketches of officers burled Inthe cemetery, names
of all soldfera who have been Identified before inter-
ment,views onsteel ofthe grand scenery in prox-
imity, now historic from the associations ofbattles
and victories, views of oemetery, lithographed drafts
of seotions, battle maps, and such other matters a 3may be pertinent. And so accurate have been the
measurements in shaping seotions and looatlng
graves, so correct will be the record of the dead, and
sofull fhe representations of the cemetery in out-
line and detailin this work, thatanyIntelligent per-
soncan find, with Itsaid alone, the grave of every
soldier name is known.

The portraits and books will be made ready for
distribution as soon as possible, and offered for sale
In the army and throughout the country, and every
dollar accruing,' beyond aetual eost, will swell the
fund of the cemeterv.

It certainly would be consonant with the unpre-
cedented liberality of onr people In contributions
for the health and comfort of our soldiers to give
eminent -suedess-to our enterprise, which proposes
lasting and appropriate honors to those who havegiven their lives for their country.

Thomas B. Yaw Hobnh,
Chaplain 18th Eegt. O. V. 1., In charge.

THIS STATE.
Lost his Mohbt.—People who make “savings

hanks” of their cellars, and deposit therein theircash capital,must expect to be robbed in this fastage. An Allegheny county paper relates the ease
or A. U. Peters, who.hod accumulated $1,300 by
years of close saving—s4oo in gold, about $lOO in
silver, and *BOO in paper money. This money; for
cafekeeping, he bad. secreted in a crock or jar in
the bottom of his cellar. He hod not made a de-
positor looked after the money since some time in
August until last Friday, when, to his surprise, he
discovered the money had been stolen, and that he
was minus $l,BOO, the earnings of manyyears of
toil and frugality, and about every dollar he is
worth.
If the acoomnlaUon of banks is anyevidence of

wealth, Luzerne county will soon beoomo (if she is
not already) one ofthe richest counties In the coun-
try. We perceive that two more national banks
have recently been chartered, one at Providence
and oneat Oarbondale, with tho expectation, it Issaid, ofa third oneatPlymouth. Tho oneat Provi-dence has gone Into operation.—Luzerne Union. ■Thb Pittsburg Gazette says the apple crop inWestern PennEylvanla is enormous, and thoughapples command high prices now, It expresses itsbelief that they Will sell at seventy-five cents per
barrel before Christmas.

Second-chop Graphs —Mr. Jesse R. Egbert, ofthe Middle ward, Norristown, has a grape vine,upon whioh there grew,this season, Several bunchesofsecond-crop grapes,whioh ripened and came fhllyto perfection about-flve weeks after the others weregone.
A Golden Weddisq.—The descendants of Jos.and Rebecca Hampton, el Bucks county, met at thehomestead on tho 17th inst., to celebrate the GoldenWedding of the old people. Thereare seven chiid-

«hUdren
y’ tWo gTana‘oWWr<®

• anafour great grand-
Newspaper Change,—The West Chester Arne-■ncan Republican, formerly published by the late

£aa been sold by the executor
Preaent the treasurer of

,?Ir' wa9 ’ at one time, concern-ed in the publication of the Republican.

SenfNAjrntrtißM.—Tie Brunswick (Me.) Tele-gtoes ibe details of an Interesting ease ofsomnambulism whlon took place In that town oniio*nigfiL,0f Thtumiay, toe &to October: It seemsthat a little girl namedRosa Hall, aged fourteenyears, totally blind, though not bom so, hSvlnS
®les,gbt °“!y a lew years since, got upand left her bedroom for theritfn.d D‘ti£\F?,

M
S
i
a7 ?™nlng, after Rosa hadretired, the girl living In the family Ironed theweek s washing of thefamily, hanging the articlesy

,

np<m th® horse. Hoea knew no-thing of the ironing, nor even that the horse wasstanding In thekitchen. And yetfrom this clothes*horse Rosa took every article of under-cloto-lng (quite a number of pieces) that belongedtoiler. This underclothing had been made by thegirl about the same time she had made her own, andpl ;S 8 ?!’ cloth, SO that nothing in tiemanufacturecould aid any onein picking out his orKos ! m?de no mJst*he, left the girl'sH"i ta,idE g ohiy her own. She also took her
,

Jesses, her furs, seleotlng these
? U? fro?* satin dress andBHb hV side with thef??!® a^dole 3 belonging to the girl—in fact every-thing ofany ftzo or value in the house belonging to ■„„?a

,
t WBS m0B*;remarkable, she founda doll.S 5 w™,!11

.

11room ’ th® i'Kto'ion ofwhich she had
shawl and fa™ I?^ti,„«EoBa

,

put
,

°? her bonnet,!!*7vr i\.ana*UTB > thus equipped, she passed our,ofthe house, not hexingalarmed oneofthe 'inmates2iS?',wel? 813 * 'he'took the sidewalk oni! 1®® 1’ Solng towards Union street. Mr.Andrew T. Campbell lives In the last house onthe north side of Lincoln street, as you go west-jr°bsMy,as Rosa passed Mu Campbell’sfhe aroused his dog, which commenced toMr. Campbell got up and opened
u aßo®rtaln what was the matter. As•It hebe?ri } som® on« ta a 'emalo voice say,Vit?? w™a

w<ra u SeIJ?T5elJ?T?e-” He asked
..

”“O is it l” Rosa replied, «It is Rosa Hall >’
b’ ”Idonotknow,’’was hernirubfa' Campbell quickly threw on hisclothes, when he went out with a lantern and foundS«f'waf™^?0 5nBISf Hhoolnand Union streets,WlUi her arms lull ofbundles and boxes. To an to-quliy jputto herfather where she was going, Rosareplied, “She did not know,” and to ttds time(Monday) she can form no impression ofwhat shewas after, though she says she has a kind of an ideathat she gaped when the dog barked, Probablythen she awoke, or at least partiallyroused up.
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BET URN OP THE NATIONAL GUARD HKGI-
MENT.

The old National GuardRegiment, Colonel PeterI-yle commanding, returned home yeßterday. Theregiment has served for three. years, and has lately
been mustered ont. The returning regiment num-hers only sixteen officers and twenty-six men.Upon reaching the city they were met by the HenryGuards, Captain John Spear, the Southwark HoseAnd Franklin Engine Companies, and the old mem-hersofthe.Natlonal Guard Regiment, and,esoorted
to the National Guard’s Hall, and after being given
*tecepUon there, they marched through some of
foUo

P ln° Pac 6trt6tB, Tbe procession formed In the
Committee of Councils,

Band of Muslo.
,

Henry Guards.Old Members National GuardRegiment, inblack"SSL™? wy,t6 gloves.JKeturnltjg VeteransAmbulance or too United States Engine Company,of toe Hose 7
Ambnlanoe of toe Hope Engine Company.TheSouthwarkHose Company and Its steam ens&te.The Franklin Engine Company and Its steam6DSID6.
Manyoftoe regiment didnotxeturn home, havinoffr-enllsted. ■"

THE BOLDrEBS’ BEADING BOOM.
Thia Institution hag, during the past week, beencf true hospitality and patriotism. On

?nd two days following, a*S2?If»S2!?BiKSl®: °/ tnrkeys, pies, &oM was servedI0 1? o’clock, lor the benedt of*&}®S S?JfSh«»SIIO^ad D<> Thanksgiving dinner pro-Tided eteewhere. Many hundreds ofmen havepar-iakenof this good sheer, and the managers of fboinstitution hive the satisfactionof feeito*ttSS?3hr 2 «gfiSeir
f e^erti0BS) no. soldier to FMladelpbia,who oaltod at the.house, was without a substan.ttol token of a thankful appreciation of the saffer--I®SS they have endured to behalf of our country.

PAYMENT OF THE CITY BOUNTYThe city bounties are now only paid to the menIn the regular army or the nary. ThewJ3?P*ftB*0D as *on?® H necessary to make this2f)Ul a! n 011
,

aocoont of the number of desertions’Which take place among those who enter the-yoloa-

teer service. This order, of course, diminishes
very greatly the number of enlistments. A meat-
fug Ofthe officers of tbe 2d Fire Zouave Keglment,
an the course of formation for one
year’s service, was held on Tuesday afternoon, A
company of ninety men, to be attached to this
regiment, arewaiting the bounty to enable them to
enlist. Colonel Smith, Lieut. 001. Defraln, and
MajorW. p. Smith,have been appointed a com-
mittee to confer with Councils on the subject. It is
desirable that Counolls will take some action onthe
matter, in order that recruiting may continuewhile
volunteers ore plenty. The Fire ZouaveRegiment
ought to be filled In three weeks Ifa bounty Is pal dr
The organization will, it Is most probable, be prin-
cipally compiled ofPhiladelphia firemen.

RECRUITING.
The Mayor issued warrants yesterday morning

for the payment of the oity bounty to IT men, 2 ot
whom were enlisted for four years, 12 for threeyears, 2 for two years, and 1for one year.

NAVAL.
SAILING OF THE DONEGAL.

The U. s. transport stoainergDonegal sailed fromthe navyyard, yesterday afternoon, for the South
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, with mails and
supplies.

MEDAL PRESENTATION.
Lieutenant Commander O. H, Wells, IT. S. N.,

eommauding the G&iena, was lately presented, at
fhe UnionLeague Booms, with one of the medals
ofthe League. The recipient acknowleged thegift
In an appropriate speech.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TAX RATE OF THE CITY.

We learn that the Finance committee will make
areport to the City Councils this afternoon, fixing
the tax rate at $2.60 upon every'sloo worth of the
assessed real estate in Philadelphia. Itwill also be
proposed to fund $2,600,000 oi the debt. By this
means, it Is thought by thefriends ofthe measure
to be proposed, the rate of %% cents Ineverydollar’s
worth of property will be sufficient to meet the ex •
penseß for the year 1806. -

-

'

VISITING OFFICIALS.
Alderman Messenger, chairman ofthe Commit-

tee on Health, of the Boston Common Council;
E. Foristall,. Chief Inspector of Streets; S. A.
Denlo, Bobert Marsh, G. W. warren, and O. F.
Dana, Esqs., members of the Boston Connells, are
on a visit to this city to consult with ourauthorities
concerning the sanitary condition, of the oity, and
to examine Into the manner ofcleansing the streets.

A CANAL BOAT ON FIRE.
On Monday afternoon a oanal boat, whioh had,

lodged onthe dam at Falrmount, was set on fire by,
two youngmen. They stated that they burned the
boat to get It out of theway. They were, arrested
by the Park police, but were discharged by the al-
derman with areprimand.

LEHIGS XCXt*
A party of capitalists from this at present

engaged in erecting ioe-houses ofvery large dimen-
sions at Lanry’s station, on the Lehigh Yalley
Railroad, in Lehigh county, preparatory to storing
ice for transportation and sale in the oity nextsummer. Lehigh ice, clean and pure as crystal, has
for the pastfew years met with great favor Inthis
city,

BANQUET TO HON. SCHUYLER COLFAX.
A complimentary dinner to the Hon; Schuyler

Colfax, Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives,will be given thlß evening in thehall ofthe Assem-
bly Buildings. Governor Curtin, General Came-ron, Hon, A. H. Bice, of Boston, and other distin-
guished gentlemen, will be present.

A BNAK&, killed.
A snake, measuring tenfeetin lengthand eighteen

lnohes round the body, was killed a few days ago
on the west bank or the Schuylkill; below wal-
nut street, by workmen engaged In ditching the
meadows.

CITY TAXES.
The Beoelver of Taxes has given notiae that after

to-day an addition of three per cent, will be made
to all taxes.

PERSONAL.

■ Professor Goldwln Smith, of England, one of the
leading friends of America in Europe, is receiving
the kind attentions of the'members of the Union
League of Philadelphia- The golden name of this
distinguished friend ofthe American Union ranks
with those of the Hon. Messrs. Cobden, Bright, and
others. Hehas been inAmerica several weeks, He
arrived inPhiladelphia afew days since, and though
three thousand miles from his own native land,
he has found himselfathome in the patriotic Oityof
Brotherly Love, ■

THE POLICE!.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.j

MORE OF THE FRONT-STREET ROBBERY.
Thomas Holland, the proprietor ofthe McClellan'

House, In Dock street, below Second, and Lizzie
Hart were arraigned at the Central Station, yester-
day afternoon, on the charge of being implicated
in therecent robbery of a fire-proof ohest at the
public house of Mr. Frank Ball, on Front street.
The following rather unexpected evidence was
developed:

Emma Holland (the sailor boy) was called to the
stand.. She testified that on Thanksgiving night
some menhad a large black thing on a carriage,
and they stopped at her house and wanted admit-
tance ; she refused them, and they went towardsFront street; Thomas Holland, her husband, wasone of the men; she heard the party the next morn-
ingtalk aboutfive hundred dollars and over, and
some watches, which they had obtained.

Mr. Hollandmade use ofsome remarks ofa soft
of tauntingor insulting character. He charged her
with having shot a womanonthe previous evening.

On this point the witness said she did not shoot a
woman; her husband was drunk, and during the
past two months had treated her in a verybrutal
manner, and that on Tuesday evening he drew'a
revolver upon her; she caughtthepistol and turned
it over his shoulder; at this moment the weapon
went off, and, it is reported, a woman was shot.
She and her husband had been bound over to an-swer.

Lizzie Hartwas called to the stand. She testified
that on last Friday morning Mr. Tom Holland
handed hera little package, and told hor to keep Itfor him until he asked her for it; - she kept It aboutherperson until apolice officer asked her for it on
Frldaynight; she then gave it to him ; She could
notunderstand how the officer knew shehad it; she
did not know whatwas in the little package; shenever examined it. »

This package was a small roU of paper, contain-ing twelve pieces ofooin, four ofthem being foreign.These pieces were positively Identified by Mrs.Bail as having been with other pieces in the fire-proof that wasstolen Hornher house.Mr. Holland seemed to be very uneasy daringtheinvestigation. He was required to enterbail In thesum of $3,000 to answer. Lizzie Hart wasrequiredto recognize in the sum of $7OO. A thirdpersonwas arraigned. He was held to ball in the Sum of$lOO to await a further hearing, the evidence so tarbeing fllghtly circumstantial relative to him.
BURGLARY, ROBBERY AND ARREST.The dwelling of Mr. E. W. Ouram,No. 32T Wash-ington avenue, wag entered sometime between llo’clock on Tuesday night and daybreak yesterday

morning, and robbed of a number of articlesof wearing apparel. Yesterday morning a sonof Mr. Ouram made a tour among the pawn-shops, to Inform the keepers of them of the
. robbery, and to stop any of the stolen articles thatmight happen to he ottered. While on this mission,
at the establishment of Mr. Stewart,on SouthSixth
street, a young man enteredand offered to pawn two
coats. These were Identified as the property of Mr.Ouram. The youngman was at once taken intocustodyand conducted to the Central Station, wherehe was identified as John Crowley, who, a fewyears since, was one of a gang of half-grown boyswhohad robbed upwards of lorty dwelling ho usesin different parts of the city, mostly in Spruce, Pine,and Eighth streets. He was tbe little boy who creptthrough the small back windows—the “OliverTwist”—to invade premises and then unfasten
the doors. Three years Ip theEastern Penitentiary
added much to his figure. He is now full grown,
and not abad-looking youngman. He was liberatedfrom prison several weeks sinoe.

Upon being arraigned, he assumed to have an Im-
pediment in his speech, and gave the name ofHarry Allen. The evidence as to the burglary
and robbery, the arrest and recovery ofthe stolengoods havingbeen elicited, the prisoner was askedif he had anything to say. He replied that he wasstanding at Sixthand Sprnoe streets, in the morn-
ing early, and a strange man came along andhanded him the coats, with the request to pawnthem. Further than this he knew nothing. He
said he was an oak cooper by trade, worked for afirm onWater street, below Walnut, about a year
since, but slnee that time had been engaged in
opening oysters on Spruce-street wharf. To the un-
initiated this story would appear piadslble. The
prisoner was committed in de&ult of $3,000 to
answerat court.

MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.
James McCarter was arraigned at the CentralStation, on the charge of malicious mischief. Itseems that he was driving a loaded wagon, yester-day afternoon, on therailroad track on Ninth street,above Chestnut. A man named Wm. Middletonwas driving a light wagon onthe track, ina contra*aireotlon. The parties met and came to a halt.Neither would give way for the other. A policeofficerordered McCarter to turn off, as the othermanhad the right to the track. McC. was not inavery pleasant mood, and In turning off the railsdrove his wagon into the legs of Mr. Middleton’shorse, and considerably' Injured the animal. Thespectators were horrified at such a display ,of

wantonness. The fellow was at bnoe taken Intocustody. He was committed In defaultof *BOO toanswer at court.
[Before Hr. Alderman Welding.3

' ASSAULTING AN OFFICES.
_?bomas Berry is the name given by a youngmanwho made his appearance to toe vicinity .of Tenthend Arch streets, on Tuesday evening. Heflourlsheda pistol and threatened to shoot every-M°fyr ~o

ffi Tailorremonstrated with the torri-We fellow, and became tbe recipient of a heavy
a®roBß *** fl08a » breaking the?5K gl v?£eof» ¥“ Nothing one of his eves in thesable habiliments of mourning. The bridge afore*

tedto answe?lly le^ ai *d Berry was commit-

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland. 3
SHARP PRACTICE.

-T-iSSS1
.

IS!Kn’ John Gardner, Edw. Mitchell, and
«wa?e

.
n W6r® arraigned yesterday onmoney underfalse pretences.

«...

Mieged thata few days sinoe a firm doing bus!-?®BBa 1 and willow streets gave permission
w COrSPle

,,
of“®n to store thirteen barrels oftal-

h™' The deposltora then Bold six barrels to onetom,four to another, and three toa thirdparty, theamount of proceeds reaching the sum of*639, upon
“SS1"1 it was ascertained that the bS,kJ1

,

f6,v toehes of tallow, on each end,theremainder being clay. Itwas asfreefrom greaseofthadeiLStonUJf eUB ,n tllß lnt ®ri®r. Information5 "ee ®“mmunlcated to OfficerHart!who traced the defendants to their boarding-houseor residence, on North Secondstreet. Here quite a

*"***«*»ss
[Before Mr, H S. Commiasioner A. H. Smith,3ALLEGED VIOLATIOIT OP THE EXCISE LAW,

Charles Schroeder was arraigned vesfcerdav onthe charge of wilful and corrupt perjury in makingfalse returns to the assistant assessor under the ex>else laws ofthe United States. The defendant Is a.cooper by trade. It is alleged that in July, 1863, hemade a return to the assessor that he had maun-or°thBC n.,2?w Par
.
reiB > ‘Ms beingfar shortS"! alleged to have been made byhim,““Kb, a brewer, appeared as a witness to be.

hnd
f tat6e - H® testified that defendantand delivored to him in themoithof

-
wlule the return of Schroeder, on

grther These
la?.B, tsaioat^l 80 barrels altifids suit tothe ma

.
torlal potats eUelted.Scfsl to toil

bail to the sum of »2,00oY
to Fwait afurther hoartog

THE COURTS.
United States District Court - Jn«lge

Cadwalader.
CHARGE OF STEALING FROM THE HAIL.

The United States vs. Andrew J. Smith. The de-fendant, who was a post office “route” agent forthe malls between Maueh Chunkand Jeansvillo, in?J:ac?> ij Indicted for stealing letters from thethhll-l» his Charge. The United States allege gene-had frequently been prelerred
rm en.s tlat letters upon this route did
was

he, T.udoEtltml>on ' “« aa investigation
w

M WdirM?rlswtofsfe®staln,ns?rl 5w
t
of5fe®5taIn,ns the “use.wasarre?rS n

d *1tu® dofeudant, and heSflcohar™di’.???,, weeing tried upon the spe-
fiihnt „

ln
.

l
v

S indtotment, viz.: that on themailid at the }£l‘H 8tol «-pom the mail a lette?
llams, Back Mountain” Ovbon coMtv pf" The
The

>r *&»«*<>& whbSuaSa 5 bySr/wmill^
of^maW^c™/usnJBl??etllB «««* Eu*a?*£of the mails, theconductor of the train. Josiab wMcKea, testified thatj while at Hazle SeekteMge'a station on tfco route, he saw scraps of paper

thrown from the mall ear. He saw the hand and
arm of the person throwing them out. and said he
had no denbt hut that defendant was the person
doing it. Witness picked up some ofthese frag?
ments, which proved to be parts of the letter and
photographs of Mr. Matthews.before noticed. These
iaots haring come to light, the defendant was ar-
rested by A. B. Waller, a special agent oftbe Post
Offloe Department! The ease of the United States
was not closed when the court adjourned. United
States District Attorneys Gilpin andJ. K, Valen-
tine for the United States; John P. O’Neil and
Wm. A. Husband, Esquires, for the defendant.

Court or Oyer and Terminer and Quar-
ter Sessions—Juclges Tftompson and
Ludlow. ,

Commonwealth vs. Frank MoKeevor. The de-
fendant was indicted for the murderof Robert Mo-
Masters, boatswain of theEnglish ship Lady Emily
Feel. Before reported. The Jury, yesterday morn-
ing, came in with a verdlot ofguilty of murder in
the second degree.

.
_ .

,_ . _

The Commonwealth exrel. Harris vs. Provost Mar.
thal Brink. This was an application on the part of
the relator, Harris, to be dismissed ofa charge of
receiving a part of the goods alleged to Rave
been stolen from the navy yard In this city, he
knowing the same to have been stolen. Colonel
Frink made return to the writ that the relator
was not In his custody, and that he was not under
his control. F. O. Brewster, Esq., who represents
the relator, objeoted, to the return of the provost
marshal. First, because It was not sworn to; and
seoond, because it was indefinite, and not speoifio.
The. objection was sustained. Colonel Frink was
directed to amend his return, and the oase went
over. . . „ ' .

The Commonwealth vs. Edwin Walton. The de-
fendant Is lndioted for tho murder of Jacob N. May-
berry* on th© night of tho 3d of July last* Aooord*
tag to the testimony for the prosecution, a number'
of men were at the Hand-iu-Hand Engine Com-
pany’s house In Ninth street, near Poplar, firing
off a gun. The defendant being apoliceman onhis
beat, near Ninth and Poplar, sent a messengerre-
questing that thefiringshould cease. This message
was disregarded, and the gun was again fired. A
second messenger was again despatched with a like
request, which was also disregarded, and the gun
again discharged. It was then, however, put away,
and Mayberry, the deceased,who hadbeen oneofthe.persons inpossession ofandfiring the gun, proceeded
down the streettowhere the defendant,Walton, was
standing. A disensaion then arosebetween the two
aa to what might be considered the arrival of the4th of July. An altercation ensued which led to a.
souffle, during the course of whioh, aeeordlng to theCommonwealth’s eridenee, the prisoner struck the
deceased several times over the head and shoulders
with a billy. FinaUytheyseparated, The prisoner
said he would have Mayberry, dead or alive, and
threatened to shoot. A wltness/to the occurrence
Bald, “Don’tshoot.” Mayberry, at the same time,
said “JFire away.” The prisoner did shoot, the ball
taking effeot In the brain of Mayberry, who fell to

Ahepavement dead.
The Commonwealth’s ease had not olosed when

the court adjourned.
District Attorney Mannand T. Bradford Dwight

for the Commonwealth; F. C. Brewster and W. J,
Budd for the prisoner. . , • •

RAILROAD LIYEB.
IMPORTANT. TO. RAILWAY TRA-

TELLERS. —Forfull InformationIn reference to Sta-
tions, Distances, and Connections, illustrated by one
hundredRailwaymips, representing the principal Hall-ways of the country, see APPLETON’S RAILWAY
GUIDE, ' nol3-8m

PENNSYLVANIA
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
rgeagfitrTMsiifnii .

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG—3S6 MILES.
The Ticket Office of. the PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALRAILROAD is nowlocated at the NewPassenger Depotof {ha Company, THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,Philadelphia. ,
On and after MONDAY, October Slst, 1864, TrainsWill leave Philadelphia as follows:-

Bft/j A, H.—MAIL TRAIN, with the Mlowlngcon-•UUflections: Arrive at WEST CHESTER INTER.■ SECTION9.O6 A. M., eUd connect with WestChesterEaUroad, arrivlrg at West Cheater 9.30 A. M.At DOWNINGTOWN 6.35 A. M., connecting withtrainfor Wayceiburs, and reaching thereat 11.10A. M. At COLUMBIA 11.60 A. M., -connecting withNorthern Central Railroad, and reaching York at2.60 P. M., Hanover Junction, 3,30 P. M , Hanover4.46 P, ,M.. and Gettysburg 6.16 F. M. llsoTwltbtram on Beading and Colombia Railroad, leaving
at IP. M. Arrive at HARRISBURG 1.20P.M., con*
meeting with Northern Central trains North, thus:LeaveHarrisburg 1.46P. M., arrive at Bunbury 4,20 P.
M., Milton 603P. M , Williamsport 6.16 P. H., Look
Raven 760 P. M. (Passengers for Elmira, Rochester,
Canandaigua, Niagara Falls, etc , reach Itedraat 10.46P- M., and Buffalo at 6.16 A. M.) (Passenger*for Dan-
ville, Rupert, Bloomsbury, Berwick, Beech Haven,
Shickshinny,Plymouth,.Kingston, Wyoming. Pitts-ton, and Scranton,-take tbe Lackawanna .and Blooms-bnTg trains at Xfortbnmberland.) At HABBI3BUBGKforpoints Southon Northern Central-B/B..leave at-L 80P. M., arrive at York at 2.67 P. M., Hanover Junction8 SOP.BL,Hanpveri. 46P.M.,and Gettysburg 6 16 P.M.At HARRISBURG, for points in CumberlandYalley,leaving at 1.40 P M arrive at Carlisle 2.68 P. M.,Oh&mhersburg 4.86 P. M., and Hagerstown 6.16 P. M.At TYRONE 6.68 P. M , connecting wfth Bald Eagle
Yalley Train, leaving at 7P. M.. and arriving at Belle-fonts at 9P. M. At ALTOONA 7.40 P. M. , connecting
withBranditram for Hollldayabnrg, reac ling there at8.26 F,, M. At CRESSON 8,38 -F. M., connecting-with
Branch trainfor Ebsnsbnrg. arriving there 9.40 P. M.At PITTSBURG 1.30 A. M., and there connecting for allpoints West, Northwest, and Southwest.
Ml fin A' M--FAOM accommodation, ho. i,

'-,V arriving at Paoli at 11 A. M.
11 AC\ A. M.—FAST NINE, connects at LANDIS-11,'IU VILLEat2.4OP.M. withtrainonßeadingand
„ .Columbia Railroad, arriving at Litiz B.ID P.

mi Beading 4.26 P. M. -AtHARRISBBHO, with an Accommodation Train onNorthern Central Hallway, for Bunbury. aud interme-diatepoints, reacMigSuhbnry at 6.60 P. M.- At HAS.RISBUSG with train on CumberlandValley forCar-lisle,arriving there at 6.16 P. M Arrives at Pittsburg1.30 A. M., andthere makes close connection for urWestern points.
1 flftF- M-PARKEKBURG ACCOMMODATION,L.UU arrives at Paruesburg at 326 E. M., stopping
W at intermediate Stations.
4Y 9/"| P. M,.—HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION,
A.OUffiake? connection atDowningtownat 4!04 P.
, i, M > with-train on Wayneebqrg Branch, leav-lagat *-80 if, and arriving at waynesbnr* at 6P. hi. At-COLUMBIA, at 6.25 P. M., with-NorthernCentral Railway, or York, leaving wrightsrtlle‘7-P.M. .andarriving atYork at 7.40 P. M. ArrivesatHar-risbntgat7.4sP. M.
4nn -EMIGBANTtiCCOMMODATION, from•UUI3T CORK Street, dally, except Sunday. Ar-
„

rives at Harrisburg 3.46 A. M., Mifflin 9,47 A.M. p Altoona 3,20 P. M.. and Pittsburg ft. 40 P. M, The
wSiarLi?2lf'3rtAWe*^^and emigrants, or families goingWest, will find the rates low, and have their baggage,lor which checks are given, forwarded by the same,
train For , further particulars apply to F&ANOISFUNK, Emigrant Agent, 137 DOCK Street. BetweenHarrisburg and Pittsburg a first-elass car is attachedto this train for local travel-
A nn p

- M -LANCASTER ACCOMMODATION,
Tii UUreaches Lancaster at 7.28 P. If., and Columbia

at g. 10 P, M,

5 DA P. M.-PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2,
•DUreaches Paoli at 8. SO P. M.

8 nnp
..4

M.-PrErSBURG AND ERIE EXPRESS,»UU2 lt!l
.

{he following connections: Arrive at
„ „

Harrisburg. 12 20 A. M.; Bunbury, 3.25 A.M,, A. M.: Milton, 4.08 A.M.: Williamsport, 6.20 A. M.s £ook Haven, 636A. M.: Emporium, 10.12 A. M., St. Mary’s, 11.12A. M.; Corey, 3.52 F, M., and Erie, 6.85 P! li. (AtOorry close connection le made with Oil'Creek Rail-road forTitusville and Shaffer's, the present terminusof the road, thence by Stage or Boat for Oil City andFranklta.) (Passengers lorDanville, Rupert, Blooms-fcflrs. Berwick, Beech Haven,. Shickshlnny, Ply-mouth, Kingston, Wyoming. Httslon, and Scranton,take theLackawanna and Bloomsbury trainsat North-nniberlatHT.) [Passengers for Elmira. Rochester,
Canandaigua. Niagara Falls, etc., reach .Elmira atu36 A. M , and Btifla!o 9 SOP. M.) At HARRISBURG,with Northern.CentralRailway, for the South, leavingat 2.50 A. M.: arrives at York, 4.10 A. M.Hanover -
Junction, A 45 A. M.; leaves Hanover Junction, 9.60 A.M :arrives at Hanover, 11 A. M,, and Gettysburg, 1.26P. M, At HTJNTIffGBbN, 4.49 A, M., with train onBroad Top Railroad, arriving at Hopewell, -a-AM.;Mt Dallas,- AM., and connecting thence by StageforBedford. At TYRONE, 6.48 A.- M., connecting wfchtram on Bald Eagle Vatigy*gtoaa, leaving Tyrone atw2Lwi Viari?T^at tßa^fonte’ ILIB.A. M., andHoward, I£2Q F. M» Leaving Tyrone on Clearfield

connecting.with branch train which arrivesatßlalrs-.ytileatlO.l6 A M., and Indiana, 11.45 A. M. (This
train also oonnects at Blairsville with West Pennsylva-
nia Raffroad, arriving atNaltsburg at 1120A,M) Ar-rives atPITTSBURG at 12.40P. M,,and connects for allpomtsWest.
in AFt P-, -PHILADELPHIA'EXPRESS, stopslU.4U only at Downhrgtown, Lancaster, Harris-burg, Marysville, Newport, Mifflin Lewic-town, Huntingdon- Altoona, GaUttzin, and Gone-maugh.; At HUNTINGDON, with Broad Top Rail-
road, leaving there at 8 A M., and arriving at
Dudley,. — A M.: Mt. Dallas, A M., andthence by stage to Bedford At ALTOONA, at 9.15A Mu, connection is made with train for Hollidays-
irarg, reaching there at 9 46 AM, and thence by hack
to Bedford Arrives at PITTSBURG at 2.40P. M.,
making close connection with through trains on. all the-diverring roads fromthat point, North to the Lakes;
West to the Mississippi and - the Missouri Rivers, andSouth and Southwest to all points accessible by Rail-road. . ■Forfurther information, apply, at thePassenger Sta-tion, corner or THIRTIETH and MARKET Streets,Philadelphia

noS-tf -JOHN F. YANI.SEK, Jr., Ticket Agent.

IOCA _
ARRANGEMENTS OF. . 100/11004. NEW YORK LINES. 1004.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND: PHILADELPHIAAND TRENTON EAIIiEOAD COMPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
•a| T|OLLOwI-YIZ

:

At SA M , via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
c0mm0dati0rt.................. $2 26At BA. IL, via Camdenand Jersey City, Moraine

.. Express.-..-.. 3 00At 12 M., yia Gamden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
, commodation...... v .... w 33$
At2F. M., Yia Camdenand Amboy. G. and A. Ex-

pre55..................... 2 25As IF. M., Yia Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Fassenger) ~. ,♦* 1 75At6F. M., Yia Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket... 226

Eo.
, • ■ do. ,3d ClassTicket... 160Atll}£ P. M., Yia Camden and Amboy. Accommo-

dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket. 226
_

_
Do. ■ do. • 2d"Glass Ticket- 160For .Belvidere. Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,

&c.. at B.BOP. M.
For Mount Holly, Kwansville. Pemberton, and Vin-

centown, at 6A. H,. 2 and 6P. M.
ForFreehold at*B A. M. and 2 P.M.

4
For Palmyrai Riverton,' Delaneo, Beverly, Edge wa-

ter, Burlington, Florence, Bordentows, &c. , at 6 and
11 30 A. M., 12.30, 3-30, 6,6, and ll&P. M.. The 3.80
.and 6 P. M; lines ran direct through to Trenton.

ForPalmyra, Riyerton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington,at 7P. M.
SteamboatTrenton, for Bristol, Burlington, Beyerly*

Torreedale, and Tacony, at 9.30 A. M. and2.3o F. M.
BUSES FROM KEHSIBGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

• AS FOLLOWS!At 11.15 A.M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express. s go

At4,§0 P. M., yiaKensingtonand Jersey City,Ex-press........ 3 00Af6.45 P M.»yia Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and Hew York Expre55..........*-. 8 00At 12 P. M. (Bight), yia Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and Hew York Mail— —s2 36
The6.46 r. M, Line will run dsily. All others Sun-

days excepted.
For Buffalo* Dunkirk, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego. Ro-

chester, Binghampton, Great Bend, Montrose, Wllkes-
barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg* water Gap, Maueh
Chunk/ Allentown, Bethlehem, BelYidere, Easton,
Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 7.16 A. M. This
line connects with the brain leaving Easton forMaueh
Chunkat S.30 F. M.-
For Lambertville at 6 F. M. on Saturdays only.
For Bristol. Trenton, Ac., at 7.16 and It 16 A. M., 5

P. M. and 12 midnight.
ForHolmesbnrg, Tacony, Wissonomlng, Bridesburg,

and Frankfort, jw9A. M.,5,6, aad_B P. M.
. 4®- ForBew York and way Linee leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the cars onFifth street, abpvO'Walnut,
halfan honr before departure. The cars run Into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each run from the

Paelei 0 prohffrSfd from taking anything asbag-
gage but their wearingapparel. All baggage overfifty
pounds tobe paidfor extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable forany amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract. .

, ■ .

_ ■■
„Graham's Baggage Expresswill call for and deliver

baggage at the-Depote. Orders tobb left at: 80.
1

8 Wal-
nut street- . , -.WILLIAM E. GATZMER, Agent

November 14,1864.
___

LIKES FROM BEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE PROM THE FOOT OP GOtTHTLAMIY STREET.
At 12 M, and 4P. ML/via Jersey City and Gamden.

At 7, 10, and UK A..M., 6P. M. and 12 (Bight),via Jer-
,e|xSmTtie Ba*?claV«troBtat6 A. M. andSP.M.,
TiFroS*piora

No.
C
l,
m
Northriver,at 12M., 4, andB P.M.

(freightandpaseeaser). Amboyaid Camden, del-tf
NORTH PENNSYL-

‘Van IA RAILROAD — For
BETHLEHEM. DOYLBBTOWN, MADCHCHONK.
EASTON

(2xpre.B) for Bethlehem, Alleutewa*
Maueh Chunk, Haileton, Williamepott, . WUkei-
b!AtB’Mp.M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, As.

At S.lf P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maueh
°P«Doylestown at 9.60 A. M-sud 4.16P.M.
Por Port WMMngtonat LISP. M.
(rhUeearsof the Second and. Third-streets Line City

Passenger

Leave Bethlehem at 8.80 A. M., 10-02 A. ML, and 6.35
Doylestown at 6.5) A. M. and. 3 45 P. M.

Leave Lansdale at 6. 10A. M.
Leave PortWashl^pnatS^MThM.

- Philadelphia for Doyleotown at 9.30 A, M. andpU

RAOLBOAD LINK*.

BAI,TI

On and after SUNDAY. NoremberJSth, MS#, Passen-
ger Trains leave Pkiladelphlafor

Baltimore at6,<Bxpres».BrondaTS excepted,) 8.06
A.M.. 12M., 2.80,3.60, andIO.SOP. BL

Chesterat S.OS.U.ISA.'BL, ISO, 4,5.90.and UP. M.
Wilmington at 6, (Monday* excepted,) 8.06, 11.1SA. BL, a.SO, 4, 6.30.10.80, andllP.Jt.New Castle at 8.06 A. BL and 4 F. BL
Dover.at 8.03 A. BL and 4P.M.
Milford at 8.05 A, BL
Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.

TEAINS FOE PHILADELPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A.M., (Express,) 1.10, 4,40,
6.36. and 10.26P. BL■ Wilmington at 9 - 16 A- 8L.1J.J4, 1, 2. SO,4.85, 6.30,8.86. andlOF. Bf.Salisbury at 11.45A. BL

Bfllford at 2 30F. BL
„Doverat 5.60 A; M, and 3i G6P. M, ■New Castle at 8.60 4_BL and 6P. BL - - . . eat 8.16, 9.66'A. Bf;, 1, 8.18, 6, 7.20,and9.10

Leave Baltimore for Sallsbnryand Intermediate eta-Hons at 10.25P. AL * . .

IteaveBaltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsStlelOFeJH. '
TBAIK 8 FOB BALTIMOKS. _ i

LgO:YO Chester 111*840a 7 M., 3.00 and li~os P if

jjteavoWUttlnstonatS. ll , 4.25 A. M., S.H, mil
rreu'ht Train with PassenKer Carattached will leanfor Perryrille and intermediate plane* at
_ :

"
SUNDAYS.

"

loS°“ j£iladelphlll to Baltlmora only at 5 A. M. and
Froai;HiUaddplila to Wilmington at 6 A. M.. 10.30iaIUF.E '

toHiilaaeJpWaat .l.ffl A. M. and
Only at 10.25F. M. from Baltimore to HhlladelpMa.noli H. F. KENNEY, gnp'l.

1864. Mmmßm 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

BOAD.-This great lino traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Fenasylywia to the city ofBrie,
on Lake Brie. - •

It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-BOAD COMPANY, and le operated.by them?
TIMEor PABSENOEEiTEADTS AT PHaADEtPHEK

„ ,
Leave Westward.Mall Train 7.60,P. M.Ilmira Express Train...... 7.60 A. M.'.Passenger careran through on Mall Train.withoU*

change hoth ways betweenPhiiadelpkia andErie, andBaltimore and Erie. ,<■ . i."
Elegant Sleeping Pare onElmira Express Trains both,

way* between Williamsport and Baltimore.
for informationrespectingPassenger business, apply

corner THIRTIETH and MARKETSis.,
And forFreight business of the Company’ s

„S. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

f ,■ J. U. DRILL. Agent By^tteLo4.
- Genera! Freight

General
noS-tf . v GeneralManager, WnUft^gport,

BSmmbbb. REMOVAL.—THESHUWOKPHILADBEPHIA AND ELMI-RA B. R. LINE haveremoved their Ticket OfficefromSixth amLChestnut,streetsto4»SCHESTaroSftreet.
underthe Philadelphia Bank. : h-' -f ■Theory direct routefor the OilBegloua'of Pennsyl-vania. WILLIAMSPORT. BLMIRA, BBFFAM, SOS-PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA PALLS, and afi placea
In the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-nadas.

Through First-class and Emigrant tickets.
Passetfger Trains leave dgßotof Philadelphia and

rn^Sfr?®0"?1’ o
.

(,£M
,

r THIRTEENTH and CAL-LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. H., and S.ao p. M., dally,
except Sundays.
c^««r“aUO“ applT “ tte

„ ; _
CHANGE OF HOURS.

.

°“- »gd ,after MONDAY, Oct. 10, 1864’jhe trains wffl»™SmPhu#4^l >KSw$r?. m D6P Ot comer ofTHIBTY-lis HABKgT Streets (West Philadelphia),atyf.B.'Jllf-M., and at 2, 4.16, ndB.SOP. M Leave
4MpC M^*rat ®‘ B6’ 8- M» MdM.36 A. M..and L9O and

<®jJf4epM»e-Mb^:.Kc^wtth traißß m the Baltimore Central BaUroad forOxford and Intermediate points.
,Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparelonly

as Baggage, and in no case will the Company here-sponsible for anamount exceeding*!!*).007- HBNBY WOOD. Superintendent.

NEW RAILROAD8188 NORTH PHTLADUT.-PHIA INPIVE HODBSFARE TWO DOLLARS-—EXCURSION TICKETSTHREE DOLLARS-GOOD FOR THREE DAYS ' ®

On and after MONDAYe August 1, 1564, trains'willJgare of YINB Street, Philadelphia, ■ EVERYMORNING at 8 o’clock, Sundays exeeptedTthefice by
Camdenand .Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware BayRailroads to Port Monmouth.' and' by the commodioussteamer JesseHoyt, to foot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.

6treat ’Wharfeveryday, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. M. <-Travellers to the city of New York are notified not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden andAmboy monoply
the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers andfreight between the cities of PhiladeKhia and New

‘ W._F. GRIjffTTS. Jn.favSO-tf . General Superintendent.

nARITA N • ANDUy - *".DBLAWABB BAY BAIDBOAD.
*«!•

Will leave Long Branch at 1246 P. M.
THEOBGH IN FOUR HODBS DIBECT BY BAIL..Train, with passenger .car attached, willmart for Stations on the main line, daily,from CAM-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 8.30 A. M.Stages .connect at Woodmanelc and Manchester .for .

Bamegat and Tom’e Biver.
Btageß triU also Mnnect at Farmlngdale, for PointPleasant, Squan Village, Blue Ball, and Our HouseTavern.

_
Forfurther information apply to Company’s Agent,

L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s 3JYM. F. GRIFFITHS, Da.,Vl-if General Superintendent.

ggMwrcWBBBP- WEST JERSEY11 WMW BAILBOAD.LINES.
_

NEW ABBANBBMENT.On-and after TUESDAY, November Ist, 1864, TrainsWill,leave from WALNUT-STREET PIEB aefollowa:PorCAPEMAY and all places south of.Millvilleat 9A. M. andSP. M.
Por’MILLVILLE, BBIDGETON. SALEM, and Ml In-termediate Places south of Glaestoro, at 9 A. M. and 3
•For GLASSBOBO at 9A. M., 12 M., and SP. M. -
ForWOODBURY, GLOUCESTER, iw,, at 9 A, K., U

M., 3 aid6.P. M. '

'

Lehye Bridgeton at 7.15 A. M. andS.10 P. M. .
Leave Balem at 7A. M. and 3 P, M.
Leave Weodhuryat 7,8.47 i and K47At;Mi,:attdA«

P. M. and 6.10 P..M. .to Camdenonly.
THK WEST JERSEY EXPRESS COMPANYwill attend to all the usnaTbranches ofExpress Busi-

ness, receive, deliver, and forward through other re-
sponsible Express Companies to all parts of the coun-
try j|iiyartlc)eentrusted to them.

ghTrai
*

J. VAN RENSSELAER, Superintendent.
PHTLADEtPHIA, NOV. 1, 1864. UOl-tf ‘

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
-ggOßjCMaamKa- THE ADAMS EX*
WWT PRESS COMPANY. Office 390CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by Us own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, •to all the principal Towns and Cities in the united.States. US, SANDFORD,ie37 General Superintendent.

KACHDIERI MR IKON.
J. VAUOHAK XBRJUroX. WH.MAK M.

COHTHWAB3S°fotOTiRY, \
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STiIET^
HCEBRICfi A BOSS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
MKnnfiatnreHiohand Low PraunraSteam UngteM, fg
land* rivcor, and marineservice.

Boiler*. Gasometers* Tanks* Iron Boats* &e,; <Jaai
inn of allkinds* either iron orbrass.
. Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Sag

road Station*, <Sw.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of tit# latest andmori 1%,-proved construction,. r•Every description, of Plantation Machinery, *u«h *r

Sugar, Saw, and GxUt IMilia, Yaotmm Oms
SteamTrain*, Defecators, Filters,PumpingEngines,#*

• Sole agent* for N.BlUieux’a Patent Sugar-BoilingAg>
pantos, Nesmyth’B Patent Steam Hammer, and dlpte

iWall' & Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-DratainpMachine. aolS-tf

P IBS.' STEAM ENGINBSmwmtmamFOUNDERS, havingforiqapy years been in eueeeeefa?
operation,land been exclusively engaged lnbulldinf as4repairing Marine and Elver Engines', -nigh aud iow pre*sure, Iron'Boilers, Water Tanks, Propeuors,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as betafollyprepared to contract for engines of all size*; Ma-
rine, Elver, andstationary i having sets of patterns «<
different sizes, are prepared to execute orders win
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-mania*
made at the shortest notice. Highand Low-pressure;
Pine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pm.
sy Ivania charcoal iron, Forgings, of all sizes andkinds
Iron and Brass Castings, of. all descriptions; £e£k
Turning, Screw-Gutting, and all other work* tonneete*
with the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thi
establishment free ofcharge, and work guarantee*

Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room fearre-
pairs of boats, wherethey canBe in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, &•., Ac.', fer
raising heavy or light weights,

„ 4 __JACOB G. STSAPIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

lefi-tf BEACH and PALMES. Streets.

TL/TOEGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM SR
GINS BUILDERS. Iron Founder*. ui Genera!

MecMnlrts undßoUerKaker*,* No. I*lo CALLOW.
HILL Strut. Phltadelphta. ’ fe3o-tf

BROWNE'S METALLIC WEATHERX> STRIPS, and .
„WINDOW SANDS

Totally exclude Cold, Wlad. Bain, Snow.
from too crevices of

DOORS AND WINDOWS,
And lave one-half tire fuel.

CHARLES B. BAKER.No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Sole State Acent.

Sendfor Circular. .

Local Agente wantedthroughout the State. noS-lm

SHADES, OVAL.
V/r " GLASS SHADES. BOUND.

• GLASS SHADES. SQUARE.
FERNERY'S

. GLASSWARS. OFALL PESO RIPTIONS.
HARTELL A LETOHWOBTH,

no2B-lm No. IS NorthFIFTH Street.

Q KATES AND SKATE STRAPS.—
l-s Dealers are reoueeted to eaU and examine sample,
ofnewstyles of Ladies 1 and Gents' Skates for 2564.

*whlchwill be fnrnished at the lowest manafactar.rs
prices, by E. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer's Agent,
No. »7 SouthSIXTH Street. • uoH-lm

TIB MAHOKT HOUSE; IN ABH-i LAUD, Schuylkill county, after being closed for
two months, is being handsomely fitted up, and is now
open for traveller** and visitors. Mr. HENRY B,
WEAVER, the present landlord, latelyof Northumber-
land county, who has had long in this line
of business; will keep a FIRST-CLASS HOUSE,and one
that will compare favorably with the bs*t Hotels in the
country.

Ashland, Pa., Nov. S, 1564. n024-lm

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, Ssc."X SOO bbls. Mara. Nos. 1,2, and 3 Maokorel,
late-caught fat fish. Inassorted packages.

2,000 bbls. Now Eastport, Fortnue Bay, and Halifax
SexesLubec, Scaled, and No. I Herrin*.

ISObbls now Mess Sbad.
2SOboxes Herkimer county Choose, Ac.

JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATEDI*X SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES—-
the only Supporters undereminent medical patronage.
Ladies and physicians are respectfully requested to call
only on Mrs. BETTS, at herresidence, 1039 WALNUT
Street, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits.> Thirtythousand
invalid sliave been advised by their physicians to useherappliances. Those only axe genuine bearing the United
States copyright; labels on the bos, andsignatures, and
also on the Supporters, with testimonials. oclS-fcnthsti

JOHN C. BAKER& CO.’S COD LIVER
V OIL.—THE TRUE AM© GENUlNE—Unsurpassed in
quality and effects-rbeing the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, Inci-

pient Consumption, and all Scrofulous Comtd&mts, ii
oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects whenother remedies have been taken with little or no benefit

Soldby an Druggists in tho city, and by the proprie-
tor, Ho ¥ls MARKET Street. aull-tuthsom

m DUTCH BULBOUS ROOTS AT
-- AUCTION PRICE?, to dope a consignment of throe
cases of,HYACINTHS, TULIPS, and CROCUS, Ju»t re-
ceived Iron) Rotterdam, and opened this day They
will be sold at a discount of <5O per cent, from my cata-
loguepace. ROBERT BUIST, Jb.,

. Nos. 9»3 and 934 MARKET Street,
»029 6t - . above Ninth.

CTEAMAND WATER GAUGRS-iSiaß

PROPOSALS.
'fWFips DEPOT OOMMISBARY OP

SUBSISTENCE.. -

r • ™ WasbixotOx, D. C,. Nov. SO, 1864
- PROPOSALS FOB FLOUR..SEALED PROPOSALS arc invited antil December7th, 12 oi clock Mr, for famishing the Subsistence De-PMtoent with
, TWO THOUSAND (3,000) BARRELS OF FLOUR
- Theproposalswill be for what is known this Depotas Nos. 1» 2, and 3, and bids wIU .fee entertained for
any quantity less thdp the whole.

Rias must be in. duplicate, and for each grade onseparate.sheets ofpaper.
* The delivery of,the Flour to commencewithin fivedays from the openingofthe bids, and in sucb. quanti-
ties, daily,as the Government may direct, delivered at
■®® Government warehouse In Georgetown, at thewbarvesor railroaddepot in WasMngton, D. O.The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
withintwenty days from the opening of the bids. .
raiment wilfebe made in certificates of Indebtedness,

TUI^B 48 Government may have for
.

The usual. Government inspection will be made just
beforethe Flour isreceived, and nonewill be accepted
which is not fresh ground, and made from wheat

, vicinttF where manufactured, unless ofavery superiorquality.
The Flour to oe delivered in new, oak barrels, head

lined. .

.An oath of allegiance must accompanythe bid ofeachbidder whohas not the oath on file in this office, and nobid will be entertained from parttes'Who have' pre-
viously failed to comply with theirfeids, or from bid-
ders notpresOnt to respond.

Government’reserves the right to reject anybid foranycauie. -Bids to be addressed to-theundersigned,
at No. 333 **G’ r street, endorsed ** Proposals for
Flourv” B. C. GREENS.del-6t; Captain and 0. S. Y.

TN THS ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THBJ- CITY AND COUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.r
.ot

Estate of JOHN GBIGG, deceased.ToeAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle*and adjust the account of NANCY M. GRIGGand JOHN W. GBIGG, administrators of JOHN
GRIGGS deceased, and to report, distribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountants, will meet the
parties interested, for tbe purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY, December 12th, 1864* at 4 o’clock?. M.,
at the Wetherill House? in the city ofPhiladelphia.

n026-stuthsfc ■* '

DEPARTMENT,
OXFIOB OF TXBCOHPTEOI.I.B* a? sag (bunw.

: - WASHM9TOB, -

Whereas, by saMamctory evidence presented to the
S»S|ffNiTipNALj®K!OF?FmL^^.ranA,ti2the Cityof Philadelphia, *in the County of Pmladel-
phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-
ganised under and according to the requirements ofthe Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to _pro-vide.a nationalvcurrency* eecurei by.pledgeof TJnit-edEtatofe bonds, and to providefor the circulation and
redemption thereof,* * approved June3d, 1864, And haseomplied withall the provisions of said Act required toDecompiled with before commencing the business ofbanking undersaid Act:___‘Now, therefore, X, HUGH HoGULLOCH, Comp-troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in toe City of
Philadelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia,and Btistoof Pennsylvania, iaauthorlxed to commence thebusinessof Banking under the Act aforesaid.

Jn testimony _ whereof witness my hand and seal of
office thistwenty-seventh day of September, 1864.
f „

HUGH MOCUILOCH*
{ sbal. | Comptroller of toe Cazrengr.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TYIBSOLDTION.—NOTICE IS HERE-J-' BYglven that ike eo-paitnersUp heretofore exlst-inc between MICHAEL C. BOYBB, AMOS SMITH,
SAMUEL B. HILT, and MATTHEWS. CBAWFOBD:

na“e etyl«i.aiid Btle of the ‘WESTBNGINB OO.i*’ of NOBBISTOWN, Montgomery 00...Fa., wasthe eixtoeoth 06th) day of July laet dissolvedhy gntnal consent, by the withdrawal- of said Bamuel
ih. Hilt.

Thefuture 'business of the concent will he settled andconducted by the remaining partners. under the old titleof the "Wert; EngineGo,**
Signed; BL G. BOTEB,

AMOS SMITH,
M. 3. CBAWFOED,
SAMUEL B. HILT,

noll-lStHOVEKBER 10.I8M.

COUU
CHEAPEST COAL EH THE GITX:
y* NutCoal$8 per ton*

Stove Goal's 9 per ton. m
At the MANTUA COAL' YARD, CoATHIBTY-FIFTH
Street arid PENNSYLVANIA R. B.t gantna no2S-12t*

PURE LEHIGH -COAL.—HOUB X-
KEBFERScaa rely on getting a pare article at &

B. comer PROHT and POPLAR streets.no2_-lm* ' JOHN W, BAMPTOJ.

AUCTION SAXES,

-fOHN B»MYEHS A CO- AUOTION-
V mfRH. Ne*. N33 and tU*MARKET Street.
T.TjnE POSITIVE SAMS OF 900 LOTS BRITISH,
FRENCH, GBRMA&i AND AMERICANDRYGOODS,

a'o'aßDI—WetaVlt® tli« early particularattention of
dealers to the valuable and extensive assortment of
British, French, German, and American dryroods, em-
•bracing; 900 packages,ami lota of staple and fancy arti-
cles to be peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four
months' credit, and part for cash, commencing this
morningat 10o 'clock precisely, tobe continued through-
out the day withont intermission.
LABOR PEREMPTORY_8 ALE_OF EUROPEAN AND

AHKBICAJf Dffodoßsrftc'
~ '

We will bold a
«nd drygood#, »y catalogue* on four montlis
credit, and **« %<§ttsLOKm*G,
Dec. Ist, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com*
prising eoOPACKAGES AND LOTS
Of British. oSSai,French, India, mrd Amerfean dry
goods, embracing a large.fnU, andfrech assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city

FOBEIGW AOT> DOMESTIC DBT
GOODS. „

Included in onr sale offoreignand domesticdry goods,
ia THIS DAY. •

,
. .

DecemberIst, will be found, in part, the following de-
sirable articles, yiz:

bales all-wool flannels.
bales heavy brown drills. , -

, ~ .
bales Ethan Allen and Lancaster sheetings.
cases% and 4-4bleached muslins.
casesbrown andbleached Cantonflannel*.
oases Hartfordand Cairo denims.
eases heavy corset jeans
essescolored cambrics andpaper muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cases indigoblue Bcfcinga.
cases Bob Soy cloakings.
cases plaidflannels.

—* cases super Kentucky jeans.
easesall-wool tweeds.
cases Oneida and gold-mixed caastmeres.casesplain andpnnted satinets.

NOTICE TO SALEOF TAILOR-
IHG GOODS.

Also, on THURSDAY, December Ist,
piecesBelgian broad cloths.
pieces heavy velours.
pieces Castorand President beavers,
piecesEsquimaux and Moscowbeavers.
pieces Whitney and pilot beavers.
piecesAstrakhan coatings.
piecesBelgian tricots and seal skins.
piecessilk and wooicassimeres.

—.piecesDevonshire and Melton coatings.
pieces d&Tk-mixed repellanls.piecescap and cloak cloths.
pieces mohair, Italians, vestings, paddings, can-

vas* Ac.
Also, dress. goods, white goods, travelling shirts,

.army shirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats, ties, sewing
silt, skirts,

BtAIfKETS
5 Included in sale of THIS BAY afall assortment of

10-*®l24 Rochdale blankets. _ __PARIS KID GLOVES. JUST LANDED.
Also, onThursday, about 400 doz black, white, and

colored kid gloves, real goat sna, forbest retail trade.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS, DRUG-

GETS, &c.ON FRID lY MORNING,
Dec. 2, Will be sold by catalogue, on four months*
credit, commencing at 11o’clock precisely, a fall assort*
snent of ingrain, Venetian, rag, list, hemp, and cottags carpets, druggets, &c.
PEREMPTORY SALE OFFRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN.

AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c.
_ .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
December sth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by cata-logue, og lourmonths* credit, about

TOO PACKAGES AND LOTS
bf French, India, Gorman, and British dry goods, &0.,
embracing a large and choice assortment or fancy and
staple articlesin silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics. »

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morningof
gle. when dealers wm find it to their interest to at-

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS. &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING.December 5; at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue,
without reserve, on four, months* credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, hrogans, balmorais, gum shoes,armygoods, travelling bags, &c., of city and Easternmanufacture, embracing afresh and prime assortment
of desirable articles for men, women, and children,which willbe openfor examination early onthe morn-
ing of sale.

EOB SAXE! AKO TO XET.
SALK.

Estate of JOHN PASCHALL, deceased.
WILL BE SOLD ONFIFTH DAY,

!?ke JSSt^S? T
of

m
T.'?S!CI II Month, December,

AT THE BELL TAVBBHVOH THE DABBY B.OAD,
At 1o’clock F. M,

No. 1.
• VALUABLE

GRIST MILL AND LOT OF GROUND.
All that Taloable GriEf and Saw-Mill, an! waterpow-or, at the head of tide water, on Cobb’s Creek, and tractor piece of land, situate in (late the Township of Kingsensing, sow) the Twenty-fourth ward of the City ofPhiladelphia, describedas followst containing6l^acres,more orTees, together with the right of maintaining thedam as it nowis, and of swelling and dewing the watersof the said creek as high as to justcoveranab-stoaeln.

saidoreek Under the bridge built over the same. In theroadleadingfromthe Swedes'Churchon Darby Avenueto Upper Darby.
The above-described water power has nine feetmil.

' ..LOT'OF GBOUITD.
Also ml that-lot or piece of ground, situate on thesoutheasterly side of Darbyavenue, in the said Twenty-fouith ward; bownded. by Cobb's Creek, lands late ofLewis Passmore, the mill-race and said Darby avenue,containing three-fourthsof au aero, -more or less.

,

MESSUAGE AHD LOT,
Also all that neat two-story stone messuage, and lotor piece of ground, situate in PaschaUville, on thenortheast side of me Islaud road, at tho distance of 152feet 4inches southeasterly from the side of Darby ave.111 G8!* the said Township ofKingsessingv now)'the Twenty fourth ward aforesaid-; containing in frontor breadth onthp said Island road 85feet6K inches, andextending in length ;or depthon the northerlyline 125feet 8 inches, and on.ihesoutherly line 183feet 7#inches,and in widthon the rear end 35 feet.No. 4.

„ a ground.
, Also all that lot or piece of ground, situate on the-northeasterlyside of the said Islandroar .-adjoining thelast deEcnbed lot, containing in front on the said Islandroad 28 feet 5 2-10 inches, and containing in length ordepth-on the northerly line 133 feet 7£ inches, and onthe southerly, line 139feet 3 inches, and in widthon therear end. 25 feet. - '

No. 5.
„

PIBCB OF GROUND.Also all that lot or pieceof ground, situate at the north-west corner of the said Islandroad and Northstreet inPaschaUvUie; ccntaining in front or breadth on thesaid island road 30 feet 5 7*lo inches, and extending inlength or depthon the northerly line 339 feet 3 inches,au«r on the southerly line 145 feet V£ inches, and inwidth on the rear end 30 feet.
111

rear ends of the last-described three several lotsm-grousa are SBhjeoj to an alley or cart way 12 feetwide, leading Intoandiron Sorthstreet.
: GEOBGE HORS, )

noSO-Si '.§MJAMHr PaIoIIll? S^6^*013-

TO . BENT—TWO COMMODIOUS
“ allthe modern conveniences, No.»»1? and aaa1 SPBING GAEDEETstreet. Bent $6OOper annum. Apply to Watchman onpremises. no2&-6t*
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TYEPARTMENT OP CITY PROPER-
- OFFICE, SECOND STOBY, GIRARD

BANK.
Philadblpira, Nov. 29, 1864.PROPOSALS will be received at this office until 12o’clock M. of TUESDAY, December?, 1804, for theerection of a public Green House, in the city burial

£round lot situate on Lamb Tavern road and Heartlane'. Drawings and specifications can be seen at thisOffice. - JOHN W. LEIGH,no3o-6t . , . Com, of City Property.

OFFICE OF ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

Philadelphia, November 26,1SSL
BEADED PROPOBALS will bereceived at this office

until 12o’clockM. on SATURDAY, 3d December next,
for supplying the SchuylkillArseny, with the follow-
ingarticles:; j

Blankets, woolen* armystandard.
CantonFlannel, do. da v

Cav&lryGuidons, do, do.
Yellow Worsted Lace, army standard-

MachineThre&dfStewart’s). No. 70, samplesrequired.
WiUimaDtic Cotton, black, No 40, do. do.X GrayFlannel*, for shirts or linings,do. do.
Pegged Bootees, for prisoners of war; do, do.
Wax Upper Leather, best quality* oak-tanned, from

slaughterhides, well finished and stuffed, to weigh not
less tcansevenounces to the tquarefoot.Sole Leather: best quality, oak-tanned,- from Buenos
Ayres or La Plata hides, to weigh not less than 14pounds peraide,

* V
M

Both Sole and Wax Upper Leather to be subject to
inspection, and tobe of suitable quality and substance
for making Army Boots and Bootees.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures mustbe appended to the guaran-
tee, and eertified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved, by some publicfunctionary of
the United States. -

•' j

,
Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those that donot'

fully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.
guarantee required in each iid, can be had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others, which do not em-
brace the guarantee, will .be considered; nor will any
proposalbe considered whichdoes not strictly conform
fcojme requirements therein stated. .

The bids must state the number and quantity of each
kind of articles proposed tobe delivered.
'Proposals mußt.be endorsed ‘Proposals ror Army Sup-

plies, * statingon the envelopetheparticnijraruoie ud- * SiRMAN BIGGS, '
no2B-5t Col. Quartermaster Department.

rjHARTIS EMASTER’S DRPART-
, _

Phteadkl'Phia. Nov. 26, 1864.HEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at this officeuntil K o’clock M., THURSDAY, December 1, 1864,
for the immediate delivery at the united States Btore-house, HANOVEB-Street wharf, nf(500) Five hundred feet Corporation Hose, copper
riveting, in fifty feet sections, with sorew couplings
attached. ' >

.
All of the above to be of thebest quality, and sub-

ject to the inspection of an Inspector appointed on thepart of the Government. . . •’
Bidders will state price, both in writing andfigures,

and the number of feet bid for, and the time of de-livery.
-vEachbid must be guaranteed bytwo-responsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the- gua-
ranty, and certified to as being good and sufficient
socurity for the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge* Attorney* or Collector, or other nnhlicofficer: otherwise the bid will not be consideredaHffiThe right is reservedto rejectail bids deemed tomßPi,
kuduo bidfrom adefaultingcontraotor will bereesfved.By order of Col. He'rmanßiggs, ChiefQuartormaeter,

•
„

GEORGE R OEMS,
n026-5t Captain and A. Q. U.

CHI E F QUARTERMASTER’S -OF-
FICE, Cikciknati, O . November2l, 1884.abb inyitbd by the undbb-SIGNED. antU WEDNESDAY. Decemljer 7. 1864, atJl2

’ for faralahlng tlifc Dapaxtment, (by con-
tract) with— .

,
INFANTRY TBOWSEES—B, B. Kersey, Army Stan-dard. i

• SHELTER TENTS, of 2814-inch Duck, weighing 8bz.to the line&l yard—Army Standard.
‘

- To bemadein accort&tce withspeciflcationsadopted
by the Quartern)aster’B Department, a copy of which

. can be seen at this office.Also, for the immediate delivery of
OB WATER-PROOF PAPER,orWhich bidders will furnish samples;

.Samples of the standard articles may be seen at theOffice of Clothing and Equipage in this city.
Tobe delivered free oi charge at the U. S. Inspection

in this cxiy, in good new packages, with the«ame:of the party furnishing, the-kited and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article ana package.
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their

pidsthe quantity theypropose tofurnish, the price, and
time of delivery.

Sampler, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the partiesthereto mustguarantee that the goods shall ba. in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
salwilluotbe considered.

A guarantee, signedby two responsiblepersons, mustaccompanyeach bid, guaranteeing that thebidder willsupply the articles awarded tohim- under bis proposal.
Bids willbe opened ou WEDNESDAY, December 7,

.1864, al ls o’clock noon, at this office* and bidders arerequested tobe present. - )

will be madeon THURSDAY, December 3,

Bonds will be required that the contract willbe faith-fullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved; .
Endorse envelope “Proposal for [here insert the

name of the article offered!, ” and.address
CoL WM. W. MbEIM,

. n026-8t Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

CFBdtAL NOTICE—SHELTERO tents, 5
; QUARtERMASfER’S .'•••
' CIKCtU.VAI'I, November 28. 1864.
WTH| ADVEBTJtBMENT PEOif THIS OFFICE dSed.NOVEMBER 21v 1864* for SHELTER TENTS, is herebymodified as regards the width, of the material, whichuiust b 8 33>£ inches wide, weighing 8 oz. to the linear-wd. Instead of 48#mefeeg.
,'Bidders are informed that the specifications require
the material to be thoroughly wetted and shrunk beforebeing made up.

wiU be given to Cotton Buck, and no TentswUI fbe received of material weighing is.BB than 8 oz. tothe linear yard. • - W. McKIH,
> del*« ; . j ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

WOTICI. SEALED PROPOSALS,
wtE2sJjntNrsmNG sup-

-PLIES TO THE BOARD OF.CONTROLLBEB OF PUB-LIG SCHOOLS, will be received at the office, southeastcoraer SIXTH and ADELPHI streets, addressed to theundersigned, until December 13* 1864. at 12 o’clock M.,for the supply of all the books and- stationery to beSchools of PhUadelphia for theyear The proposals must state the priceand qua-
. lity of the books and articles oi stationery proposed toibefurnished, and.accompanied by a sample-of each-'item, • A, list of .books, &c. ,as authorized by the Board,can be seen at the Secretary’s-office. Southeast cornerofSIXTH and ADELPHI Streets. -*

Byorder of the Committee on applies. .

a a*, a.
HENRY W. HALLIWBLL, Secretaryno-thetdelQ ControUereofPubUc Schools.

QPITCE OF THE DEPOT QUARTER-

for the Transportatior of Military Supplies duringthe
year 1866ou the following routes;

Bouts Ho. I.—From Forts.LeavenWcrfch. Laramie,and Euey, and ether depots that may be
duringtheabove year on the westbank of the Missouririver, north ofFortLeavenworth, and south of latitude42 degrees morth, to any posts or stations that are or

Smestablished in the Territories of Nebraska, Da*Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude M degrees
and east of longitude H 4 west, and intte Territory ofColorado north of 40’degrees north.Bracers to state the rate per 100 pounds per IQQ'miles atWhich they-will transport said stores In each cf thefrom April'to September* inclusive, of the year

,
Boute No. 2.—From FortsLeavenworth andBiley,lnthe State of Kansas, and the town of Kansas, in theState of Missouri, to aqr posts orstations that ate ormay be established In. the

A
State of Kansas, or in theTenitory of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degreesnorth, drawing snppliesfrom Fort Leavenworth,and to

Fort union, N. M., or other depot that maybe designa-ted in that Territory, to Fort Garland, So
Polsts on the route., Bidders to state the rateper 100 pounds per lOOTmilea at whichthey will transport

said stores in each of the monthsfrom April to Septem-
ber, inclusive, of the year 1865.Route No. B.—From Fort Union, orsuch other depotas may be established in the Territory of New Mexico,toany posts or stations that are or'may be establishedin that Territory, and to such posts or stations as maybe designated in .the Territory„ofArizona and State ofTexas west of longitude 106 degrees west Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pounds per 100 miles at whichthey will transport earn stores Im, each of the monthsfr<ra June toNovember, inclusive, of the year-1865.40 be transported, each year will'notex*ceea 10, OW 000pounds onRoute No. 1; 16,000 000 pounds

-onRoute No 2; and 6,000,000 poundson No. 3.No additional per centage will be paid'for the trans-portation of bacon, hars bread, pine lumber, shingles,or any other stores. •
Bidders si ould give their names in full, as well astheir place of residence, and each proposal should be

accompanied by a bond in the sum of ten thousand dol-lars, signecLby two or .'more responsible ipenons, gua-
ranteeing that incase acontract is awarded for the routementioned in the proposal, to the parties proposing, the
contract will he accepted and entered fiitoT and good
and sufficient security furnished by laid parties in ac- -
ccrdance with the terms of this advertisement.

The amount of bonds required will be as follows:
Onßoute N0T2..*.«............. 200.000

’ Onßoute No. 60,000Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency of
each bidderand person offered as security will be re-quired. •"

1 Proposals, must be endorsed '‘Proposals for ArmyTransportation on Route No. I,** **2,” or ”3,” asthecase maybe, and nonewill be entertained unless they
fully comply with all the requirements of this adver-tisement.

Parties to whom awards axe made must be preparedt to execute contracts at once, and to-give the requited
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.Contracts will Re made suWeot to the approval oftileQuartermaster General, but the right isreserved to re-jectany or all bids fchafc may be offered.
-

Contractor mart be- In readinesa for service by theirst day ofApril, 1865.and they will be repaired to havea place ofaceccles at or In the vicinity ofForta-Leaven-worthand unionandother depotsthat may be eßtabUeh-
andreadilyk ttey may** communleated withpromptly'

Byorder ofthe Quartermaster GeneraLs ' H G. HODGES, ,aol9tde23 _
_

Capt, and A. Q. M., U. 8. A.

ffHE. SALEM LEG.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE UNITED BTATES

GOVERNMENT.
Ciscui.ab No. fi haa just been issued. Send for a

copy to the ;

SALEM LEG COMPANY,
SALEM, MASS ,

and learn from it tbereasons why this leg is steadily
supplanting the many “best legs made in the world. 11

Cibctoar No. 6 contains a DESCRIPTION OF THE
LEG. its ADVANTAGES. TESTIMONIALS of SUR-
GEONS 7 and WEARERS, ACCOUNTS of numerous
CASES treatedby this originaland Ingenious method,TERMS; and all other needful information.

Soldiersentitled toa GovernmentLeg can receive theSalem Leg WITHOUT CHARGE. noM-lm

jyEAH’S GRBAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,XJ AND PIPE STORB,
No. 413, CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dean keeps the greatest assortment.Dean keeps ihe greatest variety.
Dean keeps the largestgeneral stock.
You can get any kind of Tobacco,
You can, get any kind of Cigars,
You canget any Mudof Pipes.
You canget any kind of Snuffs,

ATMAN’S GRBAT TOBACCO STORE,
Nd. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia* Pa.

When, you goto Dean’s you can get any think you
want la the way ofPlu& Fine Out and SmokingTobae-
coe&, Domestic andHavana Cigars, Pipes, Ate.Dean-keeps the largest general >stock of Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, Ac., in the united States. - „Dean’s sales are to extensive that he canafford to sell
at about one-halfwhat others sell for.

Dean sells to the Army of'the Potomac.
Deanrpllsto the Army of the James:
Dean pells o the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to theAmy of the Cumberland.
Gunboatsall order their Tobacco. Cigars, Pipes, Arc.,

from DEAN’S, No. 413CHRSTNUTStreefc.
Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean s,
New Jersey merchantsall buy ahDean s,
Delaware merchants all buy at Doan s,

Aether can always getjust what they want, and at a
much lower price than- they oan ebewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods at a dozen Utile
stores i

_ All good a ordered are guaranteed to giveeatiefasHon.
Orderonce and 70U will always order from Dean*s,

ashta plug andfine cut obewmg and smoking tobaoooes
and cigars are farsuperior to all others, and he sell sfor
much Ids1. DEAN’S, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street.

Üb22 tf - • Pbiladelpbla, n.

E SCHREINER, NE"W COAL DE-
• POT, NOBLE Street above ninth street.

_

Constantly onband superior qualities of Lehigh andSchuylkill Coal, selected expressly forfamily purpose*,
at the lowest market prices. Wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 119 South FOURTH
Street- ~ ' oc2o-8m
(ZLENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,VJT BCIPAL IP ROT SOPBRIOR TO LEHIQH. —A trialwill secnreyonr custom. Bgg and Store sires.SU.OObcitons Large Hot, moo. Office. ISI South POgSTH St,below Chestnut. Repot, 1419 CALLOWHILL St..abOTO Broad. [sel4-Bm] . ELLIB BSANSOR.r| oAL . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
VV IHBAIDOW. and Spring MountainLehigh Coal, andbeatLocast Mountain, from Schnylkill; prepared ex-
Preasly forPainily use. Depot, X.W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sta. Office, Ho. llffi South SBCOMD St.»PB-tf : . - J. WAI.TOM ft 00.

iEBUCA^IOItfAL.
PEHNSYLVAHIA MILITARY ACA-A DEBY. WEST CHESTER.-The Third Seislon of*this ACADEMY will commence Septemberdst.

.The Board, of Trustees consists of the following gen-tlemen: .

TRUSTEES '
Hon.’ JAMES POLLOCK, President,
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.
W. B BARBER. Esq. f Secretary.

_ JAMES H. ORNE, E*q., Treasurer.Rev.Rich’dNewton,D.D., Charlesß. Dungia.Esq.,Rev.ThOß. Bramexd, D.D;, GeorgeP. Bussell, Esa.,
Hon. OswaldThompson, William L. Springs, «a.,Hon. CharlesO’NeUl, George L. Fayrel, Ssq.

„
Addison May, Etq ,Col. Wm. Bell WaddeU, T. B, Peterson, Sa.,Joseph B, Townsend, Es*. Theodore Hyatt, BstuJames L. vlsKuont. Sbo,.

Thorough SnstiucUonTnEnglish, the Glassies and theSciences, Tjy teachere of the highest attainments, is fur-nished to Cadets. Students can be-fitted for any Col-lege class, or can prosecute to any. extent the usual Col-le§® course. The Militaiy Department embraces all thedrills taught in tbe United States Military Academy.Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercises areprovided. While no military duty trenches upon thelime assigned to scholastic pursuits, suohThehretiSland Practical Military instruction is afforded to theCadet as will completely fit Mmtobean efficientofficer
In any arm-ofthe United States service.For circulars, apply to JAMES H.-OENE, Esa., No.6586 CHESTNUT Sheet, Philadelphia, or to
-

,, ~ x Colonel THEG. HYATT,ao4-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academy.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles fromMEDIA.Pa. Thorough course In Mathematics, Classics,?f!Hals !?,aEvgHshj practical lessons InCivUlhipils received at auytime. and of aUagra, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to JohnC. Capp&Son, 23 South Third street; Thos.J. Clayton.'

»9., Fifth and Prune streetss ex-Sheriff Kern, andJ- HEEVEY barton, A. M.,VILLAGE.GREEN, Pennsylvania- ndfi-'Sm

MEDICAI,.
TYR. A'. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
_

f»™?,<l«rs °f this new system of treating disease*successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shocks, announces that he has resumed Us officeissrft?uto,S*meni of dtaeases, at 1418 SouthPENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost unbounded success In casespronounced In-surah)ebv mediclno Please call, or send for a para-
polet. and learn particulars.

N.'B. Phyaloians or others desiring instruction can
leplf M

F course at any time after Monday,

!
ELECTRICITY.

.
1

WOKDBRFUI, SCIENTIFIG DIS-f
”, COVERT.—AII acute and chronic diseasest

cored by special guarantee, when desired by that
tpatient, at 1236 Streep Philadelphia,?

’’ )|Dd, in case of a failure, no charge is made; Not)drugging the system withuncertain medicalagents, v\m cures performed by Mraetism. Galyanism, or?•3other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or Ijany unpleasant sengtfaon. For further lnforma-1
c tiom send and get aPamphlet which contains hun- ?3 dreds of.certificates from some of the most reliable (
Imen in Philadelphia, who haye been speedily and C

ipermanently cured aftor *U other treatment from <
medical men had. failed. Over twelve thousand tcored In less than five years at 1220 WALNUT St. f

Bectrrical Institution established live years rko c

. SP. SHEDD, M. dT’ B |i B
M. D..I Abb I

!
W Hr»j S. A. FULTON. {

c Consultalionfree. , 4
liffim iSe&^hS: B- gSQW^t
T?LBCTBICAL mBTITUTB.•‘di. .

. . COMB, YE AFFLICTED, COMB!This treatment only needs a trialto be adopted by aIL
improvements in the application ofB*l® agent,wefeel in dnry bound to make tta&mpublie.We will guarantee to core,anycase of.Fever and Agnain two treatments. Ithas aiso very successfulin the cureof thefollowing diseases: -

Rheumatißrn, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma; GenitalWeakness,
Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
SpinalDisease, Catarrh, Diabetes.

.
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fellinstructions in the practice.
Consultationsfree.
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M,
Testimonials at the office.

DR. THOMAS ALLEN,
* ww. Medical Blectriciaii.geli tiaj 154N. ELEVENTHBt.. below Race.

ARNICA OIL OR BMBBO-
o 9ATiosnever failsto cureRhumattsm.Neuralxta,
Sprains, Proßted Foot, Chapped Bauds, and all Skin Dls-«wm. Price 25c.,and .holesale andretail byH. B. TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and' CALLOWHILL. SoS-fim
T)A. KINKELIN HAS RBSUMEO HIS

home practice at his residence, northwest corner ofTHIRD and UNION Streets. From 9to 8. . so7-3m

fIABINET FURNITURE. .
VJ MOORE ft CAMPION, -

DSI Sonth SBCOND Etrsst,»rs prepared tofollow the decline in the marketIs th,price of their furniture. Furehasen will please mil
tea anmlmwr rio«g. - ntt fia*
FAMILIES, HOTELS, DYE-HOUSES,

Ac., - unsupplied with the Universal Cog-wheelCtatbes-wringer—tte test and only reliable wringer-wilrflna it to their interest touse one of these invalu-able labbr clothes-savina utensils. Forsale whole j-
saleantfretaJL byE.ManufecW’s
Agent, No. 87 South SIXTH Street. noia.im
A SAFE STEAM BOILEB.—THE

destructiveSSiSS^S«SSw,L¥!i. d,utaS1Sy» dtohday of fuel,

li?
.; »T 4 South

T)ENSERVO FOR THE TEETH ANDGUMS.—For strengthening the gums, for nre-“rvtag the teeth from 3e«y, and for kesplug thatV 4 the breath sweet, this 1. be-Usvel to bs thebest preparatton that science and ex»e-riene, has ever produced. Prepared only Ire
„ M. D., Dentist,

1113 CHESTNUT Street, PUladelphla. Fa.aslT-am Forsate by the nrlnelnal druggist a ,1 par lax.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP,—THIS SOAP
Is made of pure, fresh Palm OU. and Is entirelya

vegetable Soap; more suitable for ToUet use than thosemade from animal fat. In boxes of one dozen oakes.for
$2per box. Manufacturedby

GEO. M BLKINTON & SON,
No. 116 HARGARBTTA Street, between Front andSecond. above Oallowhill. je6-6m

fiARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING.MmiHOWALTt* BROWN'S. 11l B. FOVRTR lt.

M GEEMAOTOWK. —TO RENT—
House oh Fisher’s line, near the Station. Apply to
M' ■ AP.&J. H. MOESIS,

nm-7l* Ho, 916 ABOH Street.

MFOR SALE—a STORE STAIN'D,
withDwelling attached, on Main street* GERMAN-

TOWN, doing an excellent business. Also, a House
and Lot,with plenty of shade* on a cross street, Suitablefor a large family* within six minutes’ walk ofrailroadstation, Germantown, Apply to JOS. KING,n029» tutus fit* Conveyancer, Germantown,

Mfobgkelfroperty at private
SALE, 2J£ mUeB south of Christiana, Lancaster co.,

SS.St.?eIPBylTaß,s KaUroad, known asSADSBURYFOSSAE; two good water-powers, several thousandtons of good forge cinder, anda FARM of 200acres fat aMghstate ofcultivation. For fall particulars address
' JAMBS GOODMAN,Pmr.ingtonville P. 0., Chester county, Fenna,

Immediate possession given.
Aiso, In the Eame neighiiorhood (on ike Railroad), avaluable STORE PROPERTY; good bnOdings, exeei-lent stand. Address as above. aelQ- tnthSm

m FpR SALE OR TO LET—A NUM-
her of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modem

improvements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON,
' ' 81*CHESTNUT Street-oratnol2-tf 1858 North TW ELFfa Street.m labor and valuable pbo.MSt FERTY FOBSALE. —The very large and commo-diousLOT and BUILDING, 80. 308 CHERRY Street,

near the centre ofbusiness, containing COfeeton Cher-ry Street, depth MS feet, being 76 feet wide on the rearof the lot.and at that width opemingto a large cart-wayleading to Cherry street Itsadvantages of
,

' _iIEE AND FOSITiOIfare rarely met with. . *

Apply on the premises. eel2-3m*
m FOR BALE-THE NEAT AND

Dwelling. No. ISOS MOUNT VERNON"btreet, or itwill be exchanged for a Germantown pro*KSS1 For see North American

noi 9

M PUBLIC SALE OF LAND,®!
IN NEWCASTLE COUNTY. DELAWARE >9B*^"J3i IIS^xpo£®S to pes ’ljc vendue, on THURSDAY,

at 11 O’clock. A M ,•at ST!GEORGE S STATION, on the Delaware Railroad, thefallowing real estate eitnate in Pencader Hundred,Newcastle county, Delaware, late theproperty of Man*love Jeeter, deceased, to wit:of.land, bounded by the road leadingfrom Summit Bridge to Bed Lion, and by the Chesa-peake and Delaware Canal* contaißing 78 acres, with, aLwelUng House, ©Tanary and BtableTthereon/
. bounded by the road leading

andbytheChesa
?ef,&.vD n£elf,-wai,

YT
3ftnal * containing us acres, witha brick: Dwelling House, 6»anary, < Stable, CurisfaHouse, Store, and Dwelling House, five tenant house!,blacksmith shop wheelwright shop thereon. •

Back Cretk,°conSiiS
I’35Saby tt * roidl *®

G6
Acrg^BSMJn.Pro Perky 18 ««Un'two mUe, of St.

A ,°LtllWTcsla!e ®®aey tobe paid on theday.ofsalo* and the balance tobe secured by arecogni-zance taken under the direction of the Court B

Hssw£ aT£iC££fw V 1! McOEhCKEN, SummitBridge, Delaware, or-to the subscriber. -

.
ftß _ W. C. BPSUANCE, Trustee,no2B-10t NEWCASTLE, Delaware.

M Tffiß SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for sale his country seat, within halfa milsof Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-taining eightacnm of good land, in the centre ofwhichIs a largwlawn with afine variety of shade trees, ma-ples, lindens.,evergreens, etc., in all oyer a hundredThei improvements consist of a large

flaaked onthe west by twoE?&<S™tJ5rMok!s Storias In height ThereJS*“SIAV?? roSi““ “ tta floor, with a half sloven byfeet. The house has the modern improve*
• hydraulicram forces- water from a springinto the upper story of the tower. There is also an

iron pump and hydrant under a covered area at thekitchen door. _ The out-buildingsconsist ofa carriage-
hou&e anastable sufficient for four horses and severalcarnages ; also, a hen*' ice, and smoke houses. Thestablelias ahydrant in it..Goodkarden,with several varieties of dwarf-pear andgrape vines, !nfull bearing. There arealso several va-rieties ofapple, cherry and chestnut trees.Termsaccommodating. Fo^s^veuet^Ume.nozl-if on the prorates,

£& FOR SALE AT PRIVATE SALE
C? “res. beautifullysitnated,fl™ a on the NorthFenrayl-®**les from Ihe city, in ahighstate of cultivation, can be had a bargain bva^?vling

#a ~ ,
~

»3 forth SIXTH Street.Gardemer’s Monthly: or CHBrSTIAH DUE-rißliD.on the premises, near Ablngton Station. n26*fifc
Aft FOR SALE—AN”EXCELLENT ge

of HO Acres, at Union Station, on Westma.JerteyRailroad,-20 miles from Camean. Good build-ings and goodboU. Price low and terms easy.
«

£rBt class wimin a few-miles of Philadelphia. B. P. GLENN*.noIB
.

F
183 South FOURTHS^

A VALUABLE FLOURINGittsht?.r FOE BALE—Known a. 3SSHBLMIBB’B on the Petmepaek, ia MONT-GOMBHT GWHiryj the HorS”*Pennsylvania.Bailroad, fourteen miles from Philadelphia*

a large
and necessOT machinery, in good.ordeF for manu-

•%<>» a GRIST MILL,with two run of burrs. Mansion House, several Tene-ments, Barns, Shops, Ac. * with 45 Acres of highlypro-ductiveXand. As the owner is engaged inthe millingand grainbusiness 40 miles distant* this property, nowin successful operation, will be sold a bargain, and ifdesired, immediate possesion will be given, includingthe custom, stock ofgrain, teams, implements, &e . allready 08teblHhed for an enterprising business tomakemoney.
Forterms, which will be easy, apply to
A , V

SL THOM AS & SOHS, Fhßadelphia, -Or to the subscriber, at Downingtown. Pa.aolO Im . ffATIP SHELMISB.
/ZJ.BKMANTOWN LOT FOB BALB." A very desirable Cottage Hot about mi b»ISO feet, corner of JE/FEKSOMmd trPSAL Streete?twS -ror tbe new passenger rail-way, Price low, terms easy.4»Ply to JOSEPH LEA,

1S!8 CHESSOTJT Street.
T?QR RENT—THE LARGE PHOTO-etasMc Booms formerly, occupied by W. L. GSR-MOIr, corner of SEVENTH and CHESWiHT Streets.Also, several other room s over the Photographic BoomsInquire at 61S WASHINGTON Sgnare, noli

nPHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING RR..X MOTEB his BEAL ESTATE OFFICE to Ho saTENTH Street, corner of Arch, has therereSbaMd S
Bronnd .ru,

-

X »<>■ 615 CEBSTKra aad JAYIig R
BALE OPLEY oo<it\d

Dec. 2fcL afe 10?clockf4 T4^2?th^6,
a«©B and iota of fancy aad st3pledry U ‘

■F«gagu*..jagß«.
LABGEPpSmVKBALEOF GERMakta^.

Sfe,?05
.18’ cloaks, sleeves, he.,hi %?«•,»»&analadles’ wool bom, men’s wool hair t*3o, c Widl!?*>

AJjoi IHPOBT^FAITCiTeSitGooD^aN
OK FRIDAY,MO lota very richand choice styles importsj rhoods, sontags, to., 4c., Ae. K,rtMf*nej._^

F G<MDsfToYSPOISmB
FAm

IcHmI'y;ip njc

_
MONDAY MORNING, **•

Decrrober Sth, commencing at 10 o’clci.comprising about 600 lots desirable good.Vrii«!si»proaching holiday season- u for n', slh

M- THOMAS & SON&
Soa. 13Vand 141South POUKTH Stt«^

have Twffliluuse but a short time, and are i * tSScondition. e!,!6*tsii"e?

SAhBS OF STOCKS AND KBALA^»Eo?S»lin l4«|§.
ontneSaturdayjrevioußtoeachsale7

MBg- Particular attenHon given to sale, at tj'sidences, ho.
______

Sale at Nos. 139and 141 SouthFonrti .

skwm(}

THIB MORNING. **

At 8 o’clock, at the Auction Store, auneit™,elegant rosewood drawing-room farsffi;I f' ,tW!!lr.walnut dining-room and chamber fnrnihK\ fc »J?iSlibrary furniture, flue French plate nfiiM‘NSoval mirrors, superior fire-proor chest nu!sABerring, fine gold lever watch, SinSchine, china and glassware, fine velvet n™*”l ?®!.

other carpets, elegant window certain?Mifffrtb. S
SALE OF HORSES, CASTS, HARNESS nr!*'

-
bope, iron, scows. K- Masica.

_ •
„

THIS AFTERNOON. ’

sfiSSmT*' a‘ 8

BALE OF PHILOSOPHICAL AND CHto,,
„ APPARATUS.

D 0 tm Tf°™^
„

® ec- 2- at 12 o’clock, will he sold the phn«„ .

remartawe . oM*

Salefor Account ofUnited States,
, HOBSSSt

' ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON..^e
.

ce:m
™

r ®b,at 2 o’clock,at the drear WaOr,,. -stables. Marketstreet, above Thirteenth.States horses, condemned as nnflttorpublic” °.;?aiia
B SCOTT, JR., AHCTTONiiri:• 6»» CHESTNUT and 618 SANSON Sirilt*

LASSE SALE OF SILYEE-PLATEI) w, PI.■ THIS MOBNINS. WAKE-
At 11 o’clockprecise!y, we trill Seff a larw ,triple-Plated silverware, consisting of tuftfe 2®*
trays, ice pitchers, butter and vegetable duS, |” OR.

SALE OF ISON FUBNITUBS.THIS MOBNINS.Dee. 1. at 10 o'clock precisely, large sale 0r™,,,.nlture, consisting ofbedSteads, table, chairsU-?,!!!'brackets, Ac., Sc. '- ’irt,
SALE OF 150 VALUABLE OIL PAINTis*ON FBpAY AND SATURDAY BYBNiEfDecember 2 and S, at Di o’clock, we wUI nUft „perb oil paintings, comprising American andsiS;?'landscapes, river and mountain scenery, cSSfigure pieces, Ac., from the studios of P iT y ~?*

Meade, Schuese*&

PHILIPFORD &CO.s AUCTIOaSa*»5 MAEKET and 5»3 COMMERCE 6t»fe
LABOR BOOTS SHOR

_ THIS MOBNINO. ’ ’

December 1, WDI be sold by catalogue, commeaet..at 10o clock precisely, 1,200 cases booti, shMs““oScavalry bcots, Ac. Also, women’s, misses', sad -ioldren’s boots, shoes, gaiters, balmorals, Ac! M

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AID
ON MOMDAyHoRNING.

„DeCB «Kcommencing at 10o’clock preciaelr.mWUI sell by catalogue,, for cesh, I.COO caseshootSSbrogans, babnorals, cavalry boots Ac.; aleo,womc!s
, and children’s boots, shoes, gaiters, bMmJ

RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
__ _

• AITGTIOMSSS.HTo. 5802 HABHUifStreet, SouthSide, BboseSf

mencing at 10o’clock,-

gALE OFBTEAMTHGAND BARGES,
CHIBP fIITABTEEMASTEE’S OrFICS,

(Depot of Washington),
~

. WASmsoTow, D. C„ Nov. 25,1854.rJZ'3 fl?JssiLst4Kbfc e lS‘ltl ?PL?‘ gowrnment^Wharf,&5V 1 n Btrei £- VTai-bington City, D. C . on THOBiGAY, i?-ei5einber IS> 18fl, one Steam Tng and f®jSchnylkiU Barges, as follows:
SteamTng C. Q. SAWTELLEBarges ANTHONY CLINTON.CITIZEN, ’

MILTON wiLsnre,
_

, , UNITED STATES.Sale to commence at 12o’clock noon.Terms—Cashin Government funds.
_

,
_

, 11. H. BUCKKit,
Brigadier Generaland ChiefQuartermaster,no2B-Ilit Depot of. Washington, D. 0,

GALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTH-
COTTINGS

A&r ASl> GABBISON EQUIPAGE, TEST-

Chief Ghartebmasier’s Office,
j>epot of Washington,

-Br.n .in aJF&JttXGros, D, C., STot. 2S, 18«.Will be sold atPublicAuction, at Govemment Wara*|onee Ko. a, oa SEVENTEENTH, tetweea H and 1Streetsnorth, Washington City*3> G., oaTHUBSOAT,
THCM*s

r w’ HtetoecaondreaßtainD. 8.THOMASj M. S. EL, S. A. , a lot of cOaaeaiaeiiclotfi-
iHg, etc,, cocsiitingof

Infantir Mid Cairalry Coats, Trowsem, Sllrti,Draw-ers, Felt Hats. Tb-ompete, Bugles, STealic ScalM,Drums, Flags, Tests, Books, Mess Pens. Camp Kettles.Spades, Shovels,-Axes Hatchets. Haversacks, Can-teens, Old Iron, Braes, Bope. Ac. .

ALSO, *
About 100tons of Tent Cuttings.
Bale to commence at 10 A. M.Terms caslu in Government ftmd3.SuceeBsfal biddere mustremove their purchases on orbefore December 21. D. H. BUGKEE,
„

Brigadier Generaland Chief Quartermaster,
MoSOlgt Depotof WasMagton, D. C.

BHEPFIJS©.
STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-

VBKFOOL, touching at QUEEESTJWJ,
( C°rh Harbor,) The weU-knowTStimers of the Ltm<pool, Hew York, and Philadelphia Steamship CsmsssJ(InmanLine), carrying the H. S. Mails, are intend*! hsail aafollows: : .

GLASGOW ...—BATOBDAT, Dec 17,
Ahd every succeeding Saturdayat Boon, Irons. Her ft.HorthBiver..'

„
- BATES OFPASSAGE:

°r r*s eqniyaleht in Ctureatr.FIRST CABIH.—,*9o 00 STEEBAOE —,.<SIdo toLondon.-f 85 00 do toLondon— MS
do to Paris. —■96 00 do toParis-..,- Mfc
do toHamlmr*.. 90 00 do to Hamburg •$ SS
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremas, lot-

tardam.-Nkntwerp. &«.. at equally lowrates.
_rares&om Liverpool orQueenstown: Ist CaMa,|S.

§B5, SI6C. Steerage rroai Liverpool or Qaesmtowa, pi.Those who wish to send for their friends n& ky
apply at the Coiqpmt’J

Offices. - JOhLS 0. Di.LB, Ageatr
aol4»tde3 111 VALyPT Street, FMlagliptU _

BOSTON AND PHILADBfr
PHIA STEAMSHIP LIKE, sailing frettport .oiL SATURDAYS, from Brat .wharf abort fB3

Street, Philadelphia, and Lon. Wharf, Boston.*

9Je steamship SAXON, Capt Matthews, will sai! !«■
PhiladelpMa for Boston on' Saturday, Dec. S, »t *
A. M-, and steamship HOBKAN, Cant Baker, fromBoston for Philr delphla, on the same day at 4P. M.
.Thesenew and apbstantlal steamships form t itisixiise» Bwiiaf iroai ttehpod pvachuliy oa SttiuitTt

at ona-halfthe premia**MKS*
Freights taken at fab rates.

of»?^fhrS^o^d ,ItSS

For FreightorPassage (haying ins r.csor’.moiistlvkv
applyto

__
HBHBYWINSOK A CO ,

-mhs-tf S3* South DBLAWABB A.tt» .

•&£&> FOR NEW YORK.
OUTSIDEI,IKB.

COASTWISE STEAMSHIP COMPACT'S NIJFREIGHT LIRE FOR NEW YORK, and COEM«a*
for all Northern and Eastern cities and New Oriel*4
Bailing every
.

. TtJSSDAT, THURSDAY, AHB SATOBDAY,
from the Company’s wharf, tot shove Baca cnee!, aw
IfeWjTotk, from Her 11, Horth river, on cf.au Aar*.»
% freight, which wffl he received

in the most careful manner, aid Aehrep&Wuh- u»
ireateat despatch, affair rates applr *‘l aoq

.WILLIAM J. S AJLn Jnißvfe.fiiO Norta WtlAJv> aa.

Jh. THOMSON’S LONDON BITCH*
jgliaTO, OB BTJBOPEAN BAHOB. tor
MHHhotelg. orpublic imstitnßons, mT* aa

BIZBS. Also, FMUdalphia
Hot-airFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lovroowa Us®'S|;
Fireboard Stovea.Batlißollcrs,Stewhole.PlatefßroH-
era, CookingStoves, Ac., at wholesale ani retail, W

ffWrF? EST3EY?S
COTTAGE ORGAN’S,

Wot only UNEXCELLED, bn! UNEQUALLED laP»J2of Tone and Power, designed especially for CbnrtMS
and Schools, but found to Tie equally well adapted*®
the FaxtarandDrawing Room. Forsale only by

» r ■ - B. M BfiDOJS*
~

. ■ ,
No. IS North SEVENTHSim*

congtanUy^a assortment of the Perfect

t&pSHi DECKER BROTHERS’ P£*T®TJf*ANOB.—-Tfcespiiblie, and particular!/,
profession. are invited examine those heautw® 1*?
strumests, which are meeting -with such an on
led degree oIF popularity anusale in New TorS..&“«
whereyer known. The desideratum so ion? stnt»
for; 1 a the strength. of the iron, and sonorongne** ®t
the woodenframe, so happily attained by them.thsirPisnos incomparable with anyothers. Tbs gj*qualified testimonials of such names as Wblfsi)fc*»,
mills* Mason, Heller. Thoxn&s,.Zundel, and ecor**®:
-others, amply establish their highrank. For sale M*i
VW. J. COCHRAN, 908 CHESTNUT Street. AWt
a large assortment of other new and second-baa*
Pianos,:for sale and to rent. . nolP-JSL*

:fgSSB MEYER’S NEWLY B*‘rum PBOYBB ORESCENT SCALE

“ jj|Lh>bonsahmscc«9-3ra Wororooms, No, TVS ABCHBt-. bel. Uga

|OS PIANOS, COTTAGE BXC*tITlTllam
n*l-fp> *o. lioa OHBBTNUTJSit-

amSL DENTISTRY.—DR. BASSST
‘3 ABTIEICIAL TEETH on Gold, SdW'j
Vulcanite, from $«to *4O- Tooth Mled, 50 KnJf.Xg
upwards. fiopalrtag. Befsrahcea- Office, ou-
Btreat, below Locust.
fi.HNS, PISTOLS, SKATES.U PHILIP WILSON S CO--

- -409 CHESTNUT
Manufacturers mi Importers ofPine Gups, Pistols,

Gmrnlnc and Pishing Tackis.
CsosSi Powdor, Shot,

Gaits Beatooked, Betraedt’amfliepaired la ft***
maaaor.

, SKATES OF ALL KINDS. Clr>l!«e6-if3m 409 CBESrKPT S^S-^
ITENRY HUDDTf,

Distiller and Wholesale Destler IB
-

' . PDBB OLD BGU.BBOH,
HOHOMOAHKLA, eys, akd WHBAT

WHISKIES,
148 HOSTH BBCOHDSTKEB*. boIowSgMiSSKl*®*Cocl9-3m]

nOTTON AH£>' FLAX BasTdscK
V/ and CiNTAS, of all numbers andbra”g;

Tint. Awning, Trunk, and Wagon CoverDoft- irUJ;
aper M&nnfecfrirerß’ Drierfelts, from 1to 6ret ‘

Paulin.Baltins, • *oo.,
no3*tf ,

’OHIrW,Ho.W3JOKSB' A**4*

USftAJU
TN THE EIBTRICT COURT FOR THElc^r J

c®|FB®Tc|fe
tion of the fundproduced by the Sherifl B.*™*,?? I*** 1***
above writ, of the followingproperties* to-^wjt.

No. L All that certain let orpieoe of ground situate
at the northeast corner of Thirty*third stioet and jam

street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of «.

delpma; containing in fronton laidßlmstreettwenty-
five.feet, and extendingof that width-in length or depth
northwardalong said Thirty-third street eighty-three

. feet. There Iserected uponthesaid lot ofground a bold-
stantial two*story stone ’dwelling'house, with base-
ment, seventeen front and thirty-two feet deep.

No. 3. All that certain lot or piece of ground situate at
the southeast corner of Thirty-third street and Grape
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on said Grape street fi«y
feet, and extendingin length or. depth southward ofthat
widthalong said Thirty-third street eighty-sevenfeet.
Thereis erected uponsaid lot of ground a stone slaugh-
terhouse, containing in width fifty-five feet, and In
depthtwenty- five feet Also, a two-story stone wagon
house and stable, each sixteen feet square.

Will attend to the duties of hisappointment on MON-
DAY, the 12th day of December, A. J3.18H. at 4 o’clock
P. M , athis office. No. 114 SouthSIXTH Street, ia the
cityof Philadelphia, when and where all parties inte-
rested must present their claims, or they will be de-
barredfrom coming in on saidfnnd.

« noSO-lOt -• JOHN DOLMAN, Auditor.

TESTATE OF NEDWARD W. CARR,
J—l Daceased.—-Lettera of. Aiiniinibtratior, will, tkewm annexed, oa the Estate of El* WAED W. G&.BB.
deceased, havingboon grantod to the undersigned, all
persona Indebted to said Estate will please make pay-
ment, and those having claims will present the same
wtlhont delay, to . ,
LOUISA B. CAKR. Administratrix i. h. n. c. t. a ,

8 E. cornerFIFTEENTH and FOPLAK Streets.
Or her Attorney.

_

CHARLES M. WARJIBE,
n024-th6t* , 3*lNorthSIXTH Street.

Pr THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
Estate of WILLIAM WORRELL, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of HENRY SLOAN, Trustee for
Mrs UAROiiINE SLOAN, Mrs. SARAH fi. COATES,
Mrs. MART WOOD v and ALBERT WORRELL, heirs
of the estate of“WILLIAM WORRELL, deceased, and
to report distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant', will meet the parties Interested for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on TUESDAY. December 6,
1364. at 4 o’clock P. M.. at his office* No. 336 SouthFOURTH Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

n024-thstu St GEO. SERGEANT, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEA CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. -

Estate of JOSEPH GAKSIDE, Deceased’
TbeAuditor appointed by the Court tu audit, .settle,

and adjust the account of GEORGE BULLOCK and
JANE GARS!DE, Executors of the Last Will and Testa-
ment of JOSEPH GASSIDE, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance inthe hands of the Account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, December 13th, 1864, at
4 o’clock P. M * at his office. No. 143 South EIGHTH
Street in the city of Philadelphia.

no26»stuth6t -I JOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.


